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VOL., 45.—XO 74. NEWCASTLE, N. B., APRIL 17, 1912 PRICE THREE CENTS

“GOOD GOODS at Moderate Prices”
AT

THE CASH HARDWARE STORE
MECHANICS’ TOOLS

Saws
Nail Hammers
Squares
Levels
Planes
Rules
Augers
Chisuls

Trowels 
Brick Hammers 
Stcno Hammers 
Wrenches 
Tape Measures 
Auger Bits 
Adzes
i'loor iscrapers

, Phinney Block, Newcastle.

■■ m»i ni 11 ■ a ■■ »i min "nn

STOTHART
Phone 97

xt

W. H. BELYEA ELECTED
MAYOR OF NEWCASTLE

Chas. Sargeant, D. P. Boyle, Dr. F. C 
McGrath, John Clark, James Falcon

er, S. W. Miller, H. H. Stuart and 
A. H. McKay Will Compose the 

New Conucil.

ABOUT 1301 UNDRED
r-EOPLE DROWNED

Iceberg Sinks Wnite Star Liner Titanic 
400 FTiles South of Newfoundland

_ The inn-nineth White SW S. S\ ' Ibiniy, chairman -.rd managing
1 ifnnic on her 
Southampton,

maiden trip 
Engliv d t>

from j director of the White 
New Henry B Hama, the

Star line; 
A nierican

DOYLE. D. P.
31. D.

DOINGS OF THE
PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

Campbellton’s Tax Reform Bill Agreed 
To. With Amendments

Freddie* on, April 0—flu Lo^i - «*vm| any demed to hnücl a railway 
la'urn ^unit'll u»- lav after ilia from N**wc»<rl*i m lV*cadie connucw 
Efurii-cmo , ie^.wiih tlv Ou If Sh*rr Hail way »

The early sing bill which givr*n1. M”. A. B. Copp corwlndwl W* 
tnnniii> ai •-•%»•»« i*- |iO*tr to nuki by- t »p«-ch »od, peconled by Mr
Ispt regal i u ►..«'y eluding won |n>»n« ; Jteut ly. i- o I dm fo! looting amend
ed through vrinmiti»r, Au impôt-* nv'n' to h notion line Mr. Speaker 
fans guv*, m,o;ii uieu'Ui**- pioVK> l**>i tli ; !• >«r
log lor the puruha-e «.f 18.000 acre* \ *'H»»M;lvM'i. Ti.afc thi* House vie**
cf land from the New lirii|t«tt’i?k j with aUmu î.*»k growing evil of uiipg 
Railway CVni aoj a** iutrilueel by tb’ t*Xpay<*i-* money to pay tributes 
Premier Fien.iimip. 1*Ii**mi Liai* ate t to a poin hm! party thereby cauainer 
fi* lie opt-in d up for imuiejiaie se‘- 6ml «xtravance; cud
tb-ni“Ot. M ue'i of ilie land lim | e “Furth i desires to place on record
fstieady b en *|»| li d for ; <n !eed from its disapproval vf the very large aid 
an aiiawi r o hi *-**«§•• ry it would , u*:pandl« No*- increase in the publie 
appear list tin.re aie. more applied-. ddbL uuU i flie çres'.nt .vùuiinisNatiou 
tion* t°*n land a_d the ii a ili'y of the governme

The H.m*~ ♦ j ur ted to m et to- ‘ to piudmtly adniiuiater ihe pri vincia*. 
■sorrow at 3 v*xl./uk. | finances a*i a to keep the online*;

Ttia ,*or|H.v>ii.h»ii«« committee met expeu Jiture within ilio ordinary 
ih a afr* r om. I'm* bill to iiicor- ! revenue not wnhs*ending th® largo in- 
porate l e Su<-ex-3rudii «lui ar»d - ciBase in twe ►obtidy fro n tlio
Havelock Uwilw«y Coinpa-.y was j Dominion G «veriunenr and o.her in-
agreed 10 with siorri that ' creates in • evenue.'*

j Election day was fine and a mm h 
1 nver vote was polled than last 
year, 373 ml»*| ayers voted, ms against McGRATH. F. G 
only Isf-t year mut -7U in 1910,
Tneie we:.- 1A lui Hots spoiled as re- CLARK. JOHN 
ir.v-ds voting for the aldermen, hvt 7 
of whieh were counted lor one or f MILLER, fe. »> . 
other of the mayoralty candidates. • v , r>r\\rr>r> t * ur«The Mayo.hIiy cnn.L w„. one of , FALCON EE, JAMES
the closest for years, hofh yonug uihii ; STUART H H.

1 being j lesvivnlly popular with the 
ejecroiutc.

For Alderman Chits. Sergeant was 
well in the lend. followed hy D. P.
Doyle. Dr. McGrath, and John Clerk* 
then by Junes Falconer, S. W. Mill» r 
H. H. Stmut and A. H. McKay.

Only three of the last Council were 
r '-eit-cted-Aldei-men, Sargeant, Clark 
and Sniarc> Aldermen Ketliro, Dicki- 
son and Stables going down to default.
On the new board. Ihe members 
having experieiie* previous to lust 
year ore Aldermen Miller and Doyle, 
while Aldermen McGmth, Faleom r 
and McKay ere new men. Aid.
Sutsrt"- advocacy, in l ht )«i*t Council 
« J the aJsdiiion of properly „ Qualifi
cation i or Mayor and AlJennen and 
i lie çhanglr.g of the system of luxation 
lid not, aupmeiitly, do him any in

jury. with tlie eljctorate, us lie p- llvd 
a bligLtly latgbr vote than last year, 
while all the opponents of tlms. 
iiteasiues, w’th the exception i f Aid.
Siti^eant, received less votes than lust 
-y^ir, three of them being ; left out of 

lie Council.
The returns are as follows;

construe: i -n ««lioiil.J couiuiencn 
three yev s aril b' c mi j I «ted in
jenwa.

Fredercfo»., Ap.nl 10—The llouie 
met si 3 «.' lock.

Mr. Sh ri I .it gave uotice of i q dry 
regarding 1 .t vf v>».i r h** I*,

Mr. U nchill gtv • unice of i .quiry 
regards ig ibe uitnhwest A' iramiclii
ANtdga

Hon. M . l'/oiidrj pr. tented » 
|.ctitiuL is faswr of the bill to incor- 
p raie *Jie North Shore Railway au 1 
N ivigstion *?«♦, Ltd

Fredericton. Ap-il 11 —Thi »o- 
counts and ipunietpal.tint c nil nitrc«» 
met Lhif m n*uin*t, ihi firm «• posing 
U»e bilie fir bri Igi expsuditur.is in 
the Cviitmy of 11 iitig’inh'*, ai l tin 
latter em-uddrnd a b II froiu the Town 
of Csmpbjllto i relating to anes>to nit 
Tee bill pro vile I thu buildingi an I 
Improvvninti oi !a*i 1 bi exnup*. 
from tax iti'j *, hue alio *« tin taxing 
<4 pars mai property and me urns an! 
provides for a pdl tax.

The House met at 3 o*< lock.
Clr. Alfaln introduced a bill to in* 

cor{fiUate the M.'iaoichi Valley R il* 
way Or, H i «^plained that the

iij H m Mi Mori bay, l)r* S:rm un- 
five , and Mr. McL'c’.lau ctv»ke and !>., 

Landi y m >wd tio adj-iavouuut of 
the debati'

Fredrtiictnn, April 12— The 
Muîiluipamet Cmioniiic® uiat tlii^ 
morning uni agrxi to the açt nlas
ing to f’> iown of Cimpbcll ton with 
amen i n*e* >. Mayor McDonald ami 
Mr. >. E. i. McKmz:e suppomd 
the bill.

TIh o.n ui:tee decided not *o 
recjn-r.end the bill to repeal the act 
reli tit g to expiopviariuu jigMa in 
Cl upbdlton, M*. H. B. Hanson 
'(too »rted the bill in fwor of thi 
C inm vf R ibort Duncan, while 
M-sirt. \loDmald and McK-i z> 
nppiiH i « S: bill. Mr, Wilson said 
hv wo fon.liar with the aituatioi) 
and thu SI1, Duncan ha I been paid 
tsiojai *uuch aa nis p.oderty wa»« 
oroith and it would be an injustice tc 
imp)-:e anything farther o i thi town 
of Campbell ton, which hvl already 
m«*t such gre>t harddiipj, Com mit tee 
a Ij turned at 13.10 *

Fredericton. Ap il 13 —Tue 
House tn «t At 3 c lock.

(Continned on pace 5 )

FOR MAYOR

BELYEA, W. H.
MO BRISSY, C. J.

FOR ALDERMEN

SARGEANT, CHAS 214

MacKAY, a. H.

RUSSELL, THOS. 

D1CEISON, C. M. 
STABLES, GEO.
KETHRO, J. G.
LAYTON, J. G.

RUSSELL, ALLAN 
SMALLWOOl), D. 0.

The first eifht ere elected.

LUST THR-Jf FIGURES

FOR MAYOR

Dr. F, L. Pedolin •
S. W. Miller

FCR ALDERMEN'

York struck an ieel>erz Sunday t.'ieu. rical manrger; W. T. Stead 
iimming in latitude 41 16 North, ! Mrs. Dador Strans, Mr. and Mrs. 
and ioni;itude 50 14 \VV-t almut I John Jacob Astor, Mr. and Mrs. G.

153
130

J.ilin I'hirk 
J. G. Keihro
S. A. tin—ell 
C M. Dic>iaou 
Goo. Stables 
Clias. Sariji'apt
T. W. Butier . 
H. H. Stuart 
J. M. Falconer 
H. V yse

i D. C, -Smallwood

400 miles south of Cipe Race, 
Ndd., and fouBd-iied four hours 
later with it, ii thought, her crew 
of 860 and about 431 of her 1300 
|ias.ei)gen —1294 son is in a 1 
8Gli vf the pissengery, mostly 
women •md children, are reported 
saved, were takeu on board the 
S S. Carpitliia. which was called 
to the Titanic’» aid by wireless. 
Other vessels apparently reached 
the doomed ship too late, although 
it may transpire later that more 
have been saved.

Among the 350 passengers in 
the first cabin weft* several artists, 
journalists, military and railway 
men and iiinlti-iiii'lioiiiiirC'. Th > 
more distinguished were F. it. 
Mill't,the aitist, and president of 
the Consolidated American Acad
emy at Rome; M\j _r Arcliibal d 
Bu»t military aida to President 
left; C. M. Hays, president of the 
Grand Trunk railway; J.

L). \\ .nener, Benjamin Guggen
heim and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Widener. Of these J. B Isinay and 
Mrs. G, D. Widener are reported 
among the rescued,

Capiain E. J. Smith was in coae- 
rnaua of the Titanic.

was the largest 
Her dimensions

Tile Titanic 
ship ever bile, 
were

T.inuage, registered 
runuage displace in rot 
l.ength over nil 
Br-iadUi over e II 
liretiill.h over boat deck

43,00 
06.000 

802 ft- 6 m. 
02 ft. 6 in. 
04 ft.

97 (L 4 in
Height friini inuiiim of keel 

to Coat deck
Heiglit tram is-t 11’m of keel

lop i'l captain’» house 105 ft. 7 in 
Height of funnels above 

casing 72 ft.
Height of funnels above 

boai deck 81 ft 7 in.
Distance from to of fa iael 

to kei-l 175 ft.
Niiuilier nf steel d*rks 11

u'l~ I ffnmh.-r of xveteHlghl bulkheads 15
ti,acel Clew 800

KENT-NORTHUMBERLAND
DISTRICT DIVISION

Met in Chatham on the 15th Inst. In
creased Interest in Northumberland 

County.

THE POPULAR VOTE IN B. G.
Below is the detailed vote cast in the British C ilniubia elections for 

the 13 of the 37 constituencies for which ihe ligures arc to hand The 
total vjto seems very small in proportion to the population. Thousands 
-f Chinese, Japanese and Hindus are not allowed to vote and many 
Whites, for some reason, did no; go the polis.
C -m-tituoncy Cons
Newcastle 37.3
Nanaimo 578
Coinox 634
Skeens 649
Slocan 174
Vic.oria (highest) 3228 
Vancouver (h:ghest)5077
Esquimalt
Feniie
Grtsuwood
Nelson
Okanagan
Kossland

398
1112
863
698
968
336

Lib.

3T5

4S2

2043
3248

156

Soeiaost

5069

Independent

83 (con)

620
918
188 (con;

190

1999

The twenty-fifth quarterly s*- - 
sion of Kent - N-u thun.ber an-i 
[listrict Division -S. uf 1'. met in 
Cliatham n. the afternoon of the 
15th inst.

The report nf tbs District f c :be, 
II. H. Stuart --f Newcastle, show-d 
that during the quai ter just past 
Ui at imvn U . ision had been l e- 
nrganiaed and new diviaions in 
rtitu-usl at Whitneyville and New 
Jersey. The Grand Orjaniier, 
tint District Worthy Patriarch 
Rev. R H. Stavert, was the or- 
gaviaiog or reoromizing officei, 
assisted at New Jersey and in 
many public meetings in the lo-ver 
end of the county hy Worthy 
Associate Harold C. Stothart of 
Kerry Roar’.

There >>< a substantial and 
hopefnl revive1, of temperance in- 
ereet in North umueriand County

where there are now eleven divi- 
-imis in existence. In Kenl Co. 
Biss Rive- Division wits dor
mant. hut six divisions were active 
and doing good work.

He sugoeste | that this District 
Division discuss the advisability 
of separating into two District 
Divisions—one for each county. 
Each county should now be able 
to maintain ijuartcriy meetings of 
itself. If so, they could have 
twice as many meetings as now, 
with a better percentage of at
tendance.

The banner for host attendance 
in 1911 lay between the Orange
ville, Douglastown and Chatham 
Divisions

The statistical report for the 
quarter ending March "6l, 1812, 
was as fellows:

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Dec. 31 

1911
March 31 

1912

THE PERCENTAGE
The p«r ccutsge of tue total Tnte hi tUewe constituencies east by the 

different pertiîs w*.;
‘ 9li

i
23 
18

Çon Mi-vat It'd 
iudupendeut Conservative 
Liberal 
Socialist 
Independent

DIVISION
Bay View (Bay du Vin) 
Miramichi (Burnt Church) 
Caledonia (Doog'aetown) 

j Newcastle
Northumberland (Cl.athi m) 
Nelson (Millertou) 
Doaktown 
Redbank
Silverstream (Lugsieviile) 
Whitneyville

13
no report

THE ADVOCATE. $1.00 PER YEAR

New Jersey

-• 1 '
RoxlQff

i Uringcvil’.e 
) ltichibucto 
i Haitourt 
• Coal Itnncb

X
iV KEN* CO.

K 8*
41 31
57 no repr.rt

_ 52 „ “ , ;.,.S
no r~[ ort *“ *

’South bran-h: “ J _
I A gain of 56 m Vorthumleihiil i'o. v.d i Vue of 12 m S at Tow 
gain cf 44 members during the quarter - .
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Why the Baver ol Amatite Never Ccraplains

,*h

Ji

When a man 
bays ordinary 
ready roofing he 
usually neglects to 
paint it and after 
three or four years 
he comes back to 
the dealer with a 
protest. It is hu
man nature to neg
lect painting roots.

When a man 
buys Amatite 
Roofing he lays it 

“Vat* on his building and 
■** in three on four 

years it is still as 
good as new and 
dees not need any 
paint. He forgets 
he has such a r*»o£ 
but no harm is done 
by that.

I a There is nothing
y to neglect in the
I? cass of Amatite. Arr.atitc has a 
i j peculiar surface—a sort of plastic
Vj Ever jet Elastic Paint
V* A l':»trous cai!ion Mack p-.i 
W cheap, very —*.»r jm -to

k:;ula ct *iKti»l juJ wuotl work.

concrete made of pitch and mineral 
matter.

This surface is plastic enough 
so that the material can be rolled 
up into handy rolls in the usual 
manner and handled just like any 
other ready rooting. When un
rolled on the roof and nailed down 
it presents to the weather a con
tinuous surface of mineral matter 
and pitch. On this surface wind, 
rain, storm, heat and cold have 
little effect. Year after year it 
looks up to the sky undisturbed 
and unaffected. It costs nothing 
to maintain and relieves the owr;?r 
from all responsibility. (

Dealers can improve their few
ness by selling Amatite and buyers 
make a sood bargain when they 
buy it. The price of Amatite is 
less than that of most painted 
routines of leza weight and 
durability.

Sample free on request.
Address our nearest office.
r r» n î Ue* Dct-pymrXvi <- V^aUla-a and Cow Spray
A nr.wcrf-.il <ii>i»‘.-vlavt for farm *.i«n 

to make tic her. : and canto hart,
sa ti’.jry. Suppressed otlzrs, Lilia germs.

I™»,
the CASRiTTZ-PATCRSON MFG. CO., Limited

51 J-kc N. C. HaUfss. N- S. f

-TWTwcmr-*

family
flour 

£iven satisfactiQn

Canadian Cereal & Milling 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Opt.

31'

SCHOOL STANDING

DaugMawn Superior School,

Grade X —Isabel McEwen, 8ji 
Simon Driscoll, CD; Florence 
Doyle. •

Otarie IX—David Gulliver, 74 « 
Eliza Siropton, 73; Vincent Pitt; 
man, 70.8, Mary Breen, 70,5; Erie 
B tut, GS; Until Hendon-on an'* 
A-thur Jardine, C6; Ztlda Joho 
s .in, fit.6; It is llowe. tit; May Simp" 

i - it. 03; Myrtle Kirkpatrick, (if;
IS 'die Scott, Ar.nie Alexander,' 
Marion McKniglu, Kathl«en Beno, 
Belie JescBiitin, Ruby Hutchison.

Grade VIU — Harry Anders m, 
02; M ireuer'lu Fitzgerald. 59f 
L-slie Kirkpatrick, 53; '.'Paries 
P’ Blip-, Raymond Driscoll. 
Ne.er absent—Hairy Anderson.

Grade Vi I—Jack Wood 85; 
Einest Cameron, 674; Annie 
Jessamin, Go; Frank Jouuston, 50, 
Lily Atkinson, 58; Evelyn Gammon, 
35; Clarence DoYVulfe, Robert 
Cuwie, Howard Russe". 
Mwei ab-e: t or tardy—Jack 
-Woe’, Lily Atkinson, E - nest 
Cam ion, Frank Johnston. Never 
abiu-.t—Annie Jessamin Evelyn 
Cam.-ran.

Crude VI—J. an Tayl >17 7:’; 
GLd.s Anderson, 07]; Minnie 

j Young, G 54 Andrew Simp-o ’, 04,; 
j Andrew Cuwie. 03 !; Stella Brans- 
field. 02: Maggie Giant, 01; Hir.ui 
Vye, 57 j; Florence Breen, Annie 
I * : White, Annie Dii-coll, Annie 
Mailey, VViliie Taylor, Mildred 
Wood, Sandy ltyar, John Grant, 

I Wilde Russell. R .01. Hutchison, 
pater McUosh. Bella Ilyan, Herbert 
•Ksaini.i, Ja;ne; 1 lendersm, 
Arthur Dickens, Perfect attend 
ance—F. Breen, A. Ccwic, A. 
Simp,on, S. Bvinstield, U. Ander- 

.‘.01, H. Jessamin
Grade V-Perley Roy 71; 

Purton Anderson, 70 j; Dan 
Nowlan, GSif; Kathleen Cameron, 
08j - B'lora McKenzie, 68; Willie 
Jessamin, 07; Marguerite Oraig, 60; 
Hazei M ood, 02; Bella Sickles, 00; 
Charles Howe, 57i, Katie Pittman, 
Albert Dinan, Robert Wood, James 
Dinan, Tom Cowie, E.d.ic Atkin
son, Nellie TayloK perfect attend
ance—Hazel Wood, l*. Roy, A. 
IDman, W Jessamin, li Anderson, 
B. SicKles. U Nowlau, R. Wood, 
F. McKenzie. K. Cameron.

Grade IV—Mary Nolan, 92; 
George Young, 91; Clyde Gulliver, 
87; Arthur Roy 85; Norman 
Dickens, 82; Annie Benn, 81; 
Sopnie Gamlet, - 79; Bertha 
Atkinson, 75; VViliie Gulliver, 72, 
Launce Gulliver, Emil Bjutstrom, 
Marion Gaboon, Eluie Do Wolfe, 
Mary Holme-, Clinton

110 EVERYTHING j 
RELIEF I

Until I look “Fniil-a-iiKS”
Sap.nia, Ont., Feb. 5II1, *910.

‘T have l>ccn a sufferer for the past 
25 vears with Constipation, Indigestion 
r:id Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many doctors but 
derived no benpfit whatever.

Finallv, I read ca advertisement of 
1 Fnjit-'i-tivesI decided to give 
# Fruit-a-tivcs * a trial ,aud found they 
did exactly wliat was claimed for them.

I have now taken ‘Fruit-a-tives* for 
seme months and find that they are the 
only remedy that does me good.

I have recommended ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
to a great many of my friends and 1 
cr-'-iot praise these fruit tablets too 
highly" PAUL J. JONES

nm

cation an 1 
the time t.r List »u 
installed. .With ;".i 
on and can pn am< • 
owned svMc-i i:; yi 
writetmd ask lor ID

THE

KNOW
that 00^ of the tr„'phonos used by 
C.tn.Xdiun farm* is have bvvn iiiiinu- 
f ict .Tvd hy Lh y XVv nït proud of 
t iis f jvt. for xvi- think you will iijirri- 
vit.i us that it is a yuaruntix- that 
our trictihotvs five sut isl act ion to 
tkv farmer: it was to s-itisfv the far
in'.'r that tvs spent StO.t ( O in de- 
vianin-! and d>vc lopin» our 1317 
tv it* *i*< Icrihonv tv t. which contains 
the r1orl in ln date features of any 
t-.-IrpJiore i.it- un'-«! to mvet the tc- 
<iuln.sx..cis vf rural service.

“How to Build Rural 
Telephone Lines”

is the title of a most interesting and 
i;is;tuct;vc V«« k xvhicli we jus* 
p:'..i;.i'.ud nn.1 winch wc will be 
plrnsed t:> « iid you I-'KEIi It not 
<-u."y Hint.lins a lull ci-, script ion of 

;-.ncf, but it r!~o t .Is ihv co:n"lrte story of theorgani- 
iii:i of si Xir.tl Til "phone Company irum 
t lv .v* is Cuz until the last tek-phow* is 
book you have something definite to work 

: your :ui;;!ibors and organize a community- 
r own local1*’- i he book cost* nothing — 
!ici.n Ho. 7SG and xvc v/ili send si I'ktE.

avc rt-'-MUrACIDRlMG CO.inna
Ilnnofacturpr nrisl supplier of all upporalus and eu'iipm«rnt evd 
iu the conslri.-cfion. nn-ration nn-1 maiatcnani-e of Telephone. I-’iro 
Alas.a and ti!?ctr;c IXubvay 1 Unis. AdJrcoi or.r nearest houw.
MONTREAL TOI? “INTO X7T»NTPEG
Ki-GIKA CALGART VaXCOGVER

f

•^rdit-a-tivee” is the only natural 
;::re for Constipation and Stomach 
Trouble, because it is the only medicine 
in the world that is made of fruit iuicc* 
end vd’inble tonics. Hundreds of 
ricoplc have been cured, as if by a 
miracle, by taking 4'Fruit-a-tives the 
laoiuv.s fruit medicine.

y_K. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa.

-y
a ■ *».

a b

! 3 a "■

□

Margaret Willistou, Patrick LlovH, 
Everett Spurr, Elliott Cowie 
Perfect attendance — Marion 
Cameron, L'ndi Wood, Gordon 
Dickens, Margaret WillistonL

VOTE IS OOFBEC
BUI Finally Passed—Males Over 

Allowed to Wota. «
A

YOUR HEADACHES
WILL DISAPPEAR = «=.

WHEN YOU USE
HEADACHE 
POWDERS

IS'*’

KUMFORT
No matter what the cause, they will cure the most trouble

some case—and in a few minutes. No dangerous drugs to niTect 
the heart. No opiates, harmless, safe and certain in their action. 
Leave no bad after-effects. Do not form any “medicii.o habit." 
Kumfort Headache Powdery have been helping thousands for 
fifteen years. They will help your case.

READ WIIAT 

r:.*r5 LAL Y 

SAYS

Kcmptov/n, N. S.
*‘I have been using KUMFORT POW

DERS v/hen needed,' and they, never fail 
to cure me. They créate no habit, and I 

I iind no ill effects from their use. In fact 
1 I suffer less frequently from headache 

since I have Used KUMFORT."
MRS. COLIN McX^NZIE.

Kumfort Headache Powders are best and have that reputa
tion, because they have earned it Speedily and effectually cure 
Bilious, Ncryo~.' and Ncuralgiac HcCdachei.

Be sure you get the genuine. Nothing was ever as good. 
There Is no sauotitutc. , . „ . -s

At all cotta of stores 
> JO eta. 25 eta.

If you car.’t find them we will mail them postpaid on receipt 
of price. Have them in the house against the time of need. 2

F. G. Wheaton Co,, Ltd. Amherst, N.S.

The ‘ One man one vote'' '. ill 
«as finally paaswd in the Quebec 
Legislative Cpunvil qn the 29;b 
■lit.

Bv the new law suffrage is 
practically given to every British 
subj-L. in the piovicce of Quebec 
oiei twentj-cne years of age, and 
while a considerable number, of 
voles will be removed by the new 
system, it will on the oiler -hand 

thousandsserve to add thousands more to 
Dickie,] the list of voters.

Maggie Kirkpatiick, Mamie Mullin, By the new bill the light of 
Sylvie Thibeau, Hulgtir Bjurstroin, suffrage is given as follows:

Ate -Wi.;r ^!e

jood Health is the target
of your aim—or should be—and first in importance. Get and keep 
good health and you 64h work with hope—find life worth living—rise 
after nights of restful sleep—have energy and ambition—know 
content If you are out of health, or in poor condition, see what

c. n do for you. Your food-will taste right and nourish'you better 
—your bowels will be regular and your nervous system corrected. 
Venir blood w#ll be purer end you will feel more cheerful Your 
n noie system will be benefited and you Will know why so many 
. «mande have found that Becchan’s Pilla bit the target ana

Hit Right Eve*y Tune

Allan- Ryjtn, E Jinand G.iudet. Ai 
ihur Wuud, Martha Mailey Nevei 
absent or tardy—Clyde Gulliver, 
Sophie Gaudet Never absent— 
Arthur Roy, N. Dickertn. B. 
Atkinson, L. Gulliverr'G. Young

Grade Ill—Jessie McKenzie, 
Junes Vautour, 95; May Russell, 
90; Roger Nolao, 90; Clara Brown. 
82: Willie Sickles, 80; Jack Cowie, 
79; Clint Johnson, 74, Amos' Vve, 
71; Rachael Anderson, Annie 
Young, Leonard Mailey, James 
Taylor, Barbara. Craig, Aubin 
Thibidcau, Mary Hutchison, John 
Dinan, joata Johnston, James 
Ryan, Karl Gulliver. * Fl»reuos 
DpWolfe, Annie .Byatl. ; JNettiv 
absent ur tardv.—X’Ura Brown, 
K. Young, A. Vye, J. Vautour, 

! Never absent—Aubin Thibid=au. 
i Jack Cowie. ,;i ,j
I Gc,de tj—Josie k Byeee.. 96;
] Marina Gray and. . Jjlsr.ieret 
■tBiiupson, 904, R .ùytud Hyid r- 

1 jtnnJtiS; Y'irstoii Betin1l "874:) Geo. 
'DrDc.il, 80;. Jean Gulliver, 80J 

,IUeo. je.sAmm, 8C; Eloise Andeir 
’ iiort,‘79; Evan Vautour, 704; May 
rKirspatrick 70; Haggle VVuoJ,
I Robert 'J'ayloi, '.Annie Nolan, 
Clara Atkinson, Dora HJmes, 
Harold Mullin, Evelyn Cshoon. 
Wilfrid Gaudet, Ogear Bjurstfom, 
Perfect attendance — Eloise
Anderson, Jean ■ Qnihver, Qeo. 
Drticoll, Geo. jessamin, Evan
Vautour, Rudyard Henderson,
Dora Holmes. Never tirent-— 
josie Breen, Marion | i 'Gray, 
Margaret Sunpsoo, Clara Atkin- 
•W»i

(prade Jr—Elvin MscKenzie, • 97* 
Marion Campbell end Max Russe 1 
90; Jo epT. Mailey, 00; Annie Lloya, 
TJjfi Eveeett Howe. IS, Dorotiiy 

and Marian Blewth 7*|; 
qn Dick en», Arthur Yeung, 

Belli. W.iod, Jessie Came rot. 
Hen ir, Die<*«, finds Wood, Jack 
i'Witk'M, tiuesie Kirkpatrick,

To any owner of property, lessee 
or sub-lessee of property, uf any 
value whatever.

To any son, stepson, or grand
son of an owner, lessee or sub
lessee cf property;.

To ell laborers dr traJesmen 
providing they, receive « salary vf' 
at least S12U a year.

Tq all cleigynen irrespective of 
denomination, and without any 
other qu.-iificatin.

To all engaged in the teaching 
profession, irrespective of salary.

The only restriction is that the 
voter most be • a British-1 suoject, 
male, aqd must ba twenty one 

*yiarsg>t' oyer. , 1,
There is no limiti|of time made 

for residence or ownership of pro
perty. 1

The new measure is abcui the 
nearest step to uutX'eraal suffrage, 
ecu, will entirely' révolutionné 
tu 9 old system, of-suffi age, m the 
Prqviqçc .of Quebec.

Yen will lcok a good while before 
you Uud »1 bel ter medicine tot cough» 
aod colds than Chamberlain's Cougtp 
Remedy.;1',It net vuly gives reliéf-rip 
dues Try it when you have a. cough 
or cold, aod you are certain to be, 
pleased with the prompt cure which 
it will effect. For sale by all dealers.»

NOTICE
Will etch su beer.her please look at 

the date on the1 address on his paper» 
showing him to what time hie subacrip 
cion ir paid, and send us what money, 
if any. j> owing utP Each amount it 
small but the tital 1» very large, ■ 
prompt payment will help us very

8tlbflcribe for
the Advocate.

Q
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rtt v

We introduced the System 
that Superseded the Tailor

IE value of the Fit-Reform policy is siiown by its ‘

aaoDtion. not nnlv in r,naj, L,i ™  r1- L.’ *W -lv—’

<60j

adoption, not only in Canada, but in other Countries
a* wdL . h ! ‘ • '• ■ ■ -v<

Tliis policy is simply thâP-yto give men the best hand tailored A „ 
garments, -of the best materials, at reasonable price*. j A;

SpwâafcatieB in tadoring—concentration in detaib—economr '

A h^yiag—*«ke reasonable prices possible. V' v-

We show the staaogtb of ll* F«- '

JK
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, J Just (one delightful 
j sin) of this^-and even 
wtiat Oy on thought your 

favorite ( tea\jnust take second
place forever) For) here) In King 

Cole tea la a rare,flavorCthatfwIII double 
your love forvypur/ teacup. iucb
fullness of flavorLAuch richness—yet
withal such smoothness.

s/flavoj- 
r\your^ 
orL-kuc
ioothness. \

Your first cup will bf\a flavop 
LellWil (yox

about It. And 
tear this out

revelation, 
'your friends 

you had betterPerhaps] _ 
as «/'reminder to get

» KlnglColejTea Quickly.

YOU’LL UKg(jTH$fFLAVOB.

a

-■rauc'S'i

•Thousands of Canadians Find*
Relief in Bentley’s Liniment

THS MODERN PAIN CURE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back fer every case of 11» 

failure to do all we claim for It.
A positive and speedy cure for all pains and sprains, bums, 

scald.-., bad cuts and bruises. Best in the world for coughs,, 
colds and sore throats. Extra strong and white, nothing so 
good. Best all around remedy for the family medicine chest, i 
Won’t spoil any fabric.

Bentley's reputation came from Results.
It always does as we say. Nobody ever 
asked for a refund for Bentley's Linimentf 
but if it doesn't meet our claims you can 
have your money, anytime.

nr.ad ruts testimonial, we have thousands mope lice it.

k year ago I sprained my ankle very ba 
very painful. I recently began uslm 
I ENT and find It has helped me more tl

been ver; _ ______
LINIMENT "and find It has helped___ .
have tried. 1 can highly recommend it.

O. R. VAXDERBECK. Postmaster.

Mülerton, N. B. 
badly, and It has 

BENTLEY’S 
lan anything I

Re cautious. Read the label on the bottle and be sure you 
are buying the genuine—Brn/k/j Liniment.

2 os. bottle. 10c. 6 oz. b;ftle (three tinr nn 
Six oz. bottle Is target <ze for money in the

GOOD *<VN OR BEASi •
crnnxrs is wei:^ -ver harms at.. umc.

F. G. Wheaton Co., limited, Sole Props., Amheut, R.S.

Did you ever hear a^y one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, scores of times, and it’s one 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 
tea 'before. I deter
mined to puli up a coffee 
that would make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am 
sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it's 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends 
will say so.

$$!?%■

Coffee
«CRUSHED
^ONU IN sea: £3 TINS 

*EVE* SOLD in 3VtA

A combination is
r.stabrooks' Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals

Estabrooks
RED ROSE

ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR ÛRE/.KFAST»

g

ROYAL
BAKING _

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made• BromRoyalGrapeGreamefTartar

NO ALUM^NO L!*as PHOSPHATE

. ft,

UNION MAJORITY
NOT LARGE

Prestyterians 2 to 1 For Union, 
Nearly Half do Not Vetc.

Eut

Toronto, April 4.—The Church although the strong minority vot* 
COiLinir.tt-e rf^ the Presbyterian indicated that organic union wrs 
Church in Cimarht met yesterday > not feasible at present. The c.m 
and -eccivei reports : bowing themittee therefore recommended that 
*oc I vote east was as follows: the ts*»neinl Assemb'y co-fperati 
K deis, G.245 for union. 2,473 as far as pVTcticnhlu with the 
igainst: member*»—lOG.755 foi j Methodists and Congregational1
union. 48,17 ti against;adherents:— fCI urzhes ii. foreign and lion e mis 
37,175 tor, 14.174 against. Ninety-nions, educational work and 
per cent of the elders but only 54. theological publications, 
per cent of the members voted. !" An amendment tavoring dela\ 

A resolution was passed exprès- in view of the fact, that one-nail 
sing ^he opinion that the lay vote of the membership refraining from 
in favor of the organic uuicn call- j voting was rejected.
ed lor action toward rlostr unicn

fAsthma Catarrh
" WHOOPING COUGH CROUP 

' BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

A simple, saf * and effective treatment 
cliial troubles, without dosing the stomach with 
drugs. Used with success for thirty >«*». . , 

Tbs sir rendered stroorly sntwytfc. b-.ipM 
with every breath, male as breath tag easy, seethes 
the sors throat, and stops the eonch. arrjfinc 
restful nights. Cresolcno is Invaluable to r fibers 
with young children and a boon to sot..rex4
fromAsthms. ........................................... j

Send os postal for dsccrlptlv; booklet. -■> |
ALL DRUGGISTS

Try Cresolens Anti
septic Throat TioleU 
for the irritated throat 
They are simple, ef
fective and antiseptic.
Of yofir druggist or 
from ua. 10c in stamps.

Tap* Crtuleo: Co.
MONTREAL

ENTERTAINMENT
On Tuesday evening, Ayi il 9th. . fc 

the close of ibeir regular numrcuaica. 
lion, the members of No thum'x* . 
lauu louye No. 17 A. F. & A. B!., 
entsrtaiotd their I'uM.d* at I heir 
lodge room, which had been taetv- 
fully di‘Corate.1 f-r the occasion.

W. M., D. NV. titothurt we?ooi..ed 
the gues.’s of the evening, after which 
the following program was cart itd: — 

Vocal solo—Mr. Klder 
Hearting—Mis* Hickson 
Vi^hu k'olo — M*. H. I". McD-jnald 
Recitation--Mis* 1'. F.ek 

4 Sol:—jliaa Lucey 
Rivding—II. H. Armstrong 
Mm. H. Il M. Donald and Mis** 

Jvan Kohinsor. pwaided at the piano.
A; the close of the enierutinitient 

!efre>hra nts were nerved.
_Tliot»e present wo.» Merlatoea C. 

D Manny, MciLmalV, H •miliuu, H. 
XViViato*, A. J. Ferguson, J .il Troy 
l), Morriiton, XV P S'al-lwr, lull 1er H. 
il McDonal- , O U S «'than J Robin 
-in, Misse* F Fish, F K Hickson, A 
PiMO'ir, H 8 Cd*>, M. L>.*v id-on, 
II*»iIaihI F F»'rgii*o:, Minnie 8ioth 

K Lingley, i,uce\, J Gieniier, J 
Uubiiis»n. Motts Pmf. ltsyu.on<i, 
l> Anderson, Dr Nicnohun, J 
b'ergU'«'’ii, J .tlvlvnight, A 8 Gremley 
f W Solar, XV F llarri-, U M Ghi d 
•y, H H M M*ly, ElJer, King. J M 
Vroy, A A Davidson. H B MuDoii.di*, 
f Robinson, Dr JVdoim, ll»*v4 K C 
Simp*on, C P Stoihart, L U Muni» 
rn, J II Troy, XV Mu Donald, Nnliol* 
-on, Ç M cl.non, H K MaLLy, XV P 
Staples, A II Cole, Ii H Auuuiong, 
J D Creaghan, XV A Park, il XXMli.- 
»cn, and Lieut. Coi. U. L. Malthy.

SI v REXXA D $100 
The reader - of « hid paper will be 

pleaMMl to leu in that I liar» is .at lea«.l 
one divuded disease tlmt • science iius 
been a Me to cute in all its singes, and 
that is Gatairh Hall's Catarrh Cure 
u. toe only positive cure now known i 
to the medl *al fraternity. Calmrh | 
being a constitutional disease, re<|iiiivs j 
a eonsMltilioual treatment. iiall's 
Catarrh Cure in taken internally act
ing directly upon the UIiks! and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foiuufuthm of the 
disease, and riving the patient 
stlength by building up thtf constitu
tion and assisting uat me in doing its 
work. Tlie proprietor* have so much 

‘failli in itsnualive powers that they 
tfferOlUv Hundred Dollars for any 
•sse that it fal'a tc cine. Hend for 
list or' teetlnionlaUi.

Address K. J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo. O.

Hold by all Drnggtatf. 73r.
Teke Hall*» Family Fi|U for cons.ipo-

Sf MARY'S ACADEMY
HONOR ROLL

MARCH
Senior Depar'.iiirnt: — May 

Muipliy. Beat i ire Koran. Al ic 
Huit.h, Mu Lei le Gorman, Irene »ie" 
Couiub<, Stella It in in, Katit 
U alsli, Rita Bueliley, (ieorgiim 
Mejc:-. Hvdwiee Morris, Kathlec: 
Ari:>lronp, Florence N»wman 
Angela Ryan, Susie Murphy. 
Margaret Dewolfe.

Intermediate Department — 
Yvonne Puclt’ey, Grace McUarron 
Louise Ryan. Lessie Murray 
Bertha Gngnn. Roro Kcary, IIoz 
Vye, Rose Marier, Alico Cainphc" 
Ag:,es MeCubc, Margaret Call»; - 
hsn, Maisy Farrali. Alphr.nsin. 
Levesque, Agnes Lawlor, May 
Dolan. Kathleen McCarron, 0.*r- 
trade Buckley, Lottie .McWilliam 
Cecilia Young, Laura Mallei' 
Annin Black, Estelle Bcrgercn, 
Etienctlc Levesque, Margaret Ber- 
^:rcn, S‘.e"a L-?-'g, Arthau::..c 
M'tUeiali, Miilyl Ycavig.

Junior Department — Barnet a 
Keati* g Helen Neif, Laurie Li - 
Blare. Emma Stewart. Mary J 
Ckamponx, Mary McCarron 
Louise Murphy, Cecilia Murphy. 
Margaret Dolan, Florence S u'livan. 
Annie Murphy, Bessie Regan, 
Susan 'iardy, Olive Onrmely 
Clara Edmond". Dorothy Law loi 
May MeEvoy, Lcnore Ryan, Irai c 
Foran, Gertie Tardy, Mona Me- 
William,Cecilia McGrath. I.urretiu 
Gorinely, Mabel Seott, Winilrtd 
Wlmlcc, Mitilda Mallaly, Julietti 
C:.ani|x,ux. Lily Whalen.

l’t in,.-- ry Department: — Lil 
Sullivan, Be«sie McUouan, Helen 
Whalen. Mae Dunn, MorgueKti 
Dunn, Maud Keating, Géorgien 
DoLn, Josie Dauglir.ey, Alin 
Dougliney, Flnrei ce MeEvo; 
Atlele Farrali, Rose Cassovi. Marx 
Saljn.e, Helen Gritlin. Berto- 
Dutch* r, Jessi;, Keating, Stella 
Edimmde, Florence Murphy.

Music Department— AdvtneeJ 
Senior Uradu—Loretta McManus, 
Gr.ziella Melanson,

Senior G rade—Irene McCoombs 
Aphonsine Levesque, Etienette Le
vesque, Rita Ijucklcy.

Interiiiediatu Grade— Corinne 
Lawior, Rose Keary, B<«tha Gng- 
non, Estelle Bergercn, Hedxvige 
Morris, Margaret Bergeron.

Ju..ior Grade— Rose Marier, 
Stella Long, May Dolan, Agnes 
Lan lor, Mary J. Lliuiupcux. May 
McKvoy, Helen Noiff.

Elementary Grade — M.ngartl 
Uallaghan. latnrie Le Blanc, Floiine 
Wright, Haxcl Vye, Juliette Cliam- j 
poux, DofCthy Lawlor, Margaret | 
Gallia Ii.

A GREAT 
A recelât i f 4

BARGAIN

$1700 PER YEAR***;
cample copy off: 

hi. paper i. an laxiui'mi I» 
uhseril*. Sl.OOa rear. UNION 
XDVOCATK and Fa*..iiy H rad. 

Weekly Star Uauiket ti.73;
-eèe ■ ' ‘ " “ " *yaw. ^

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES 
TO THE PACIFIC COAST

The Jnt-rcolonial Railway i. '.fin
ing .sptcitl < xcui.ion fare.* (leceatl 
daw*) to Pacific oj*»t poili's, gooo 
goi'ig during March and up to April 
15th. Three are gisal. to point, in 
Uiiiii-U Cu|}imhia, Ort-jron, Washington 
Califurni*, Aria-Mi., Nevao», Trav, 
•hil lfcaho: Paisicolani regwdia* 
I hew fare. «ariunadwAaatàw mnj 
bo leamwl fro a the, neemit Mn 
*ge*4. Tkwow Wring to profil by the 
exitewely low farm will do well to 
•viM-ni'rer that the Marino- Exprès.

i**s an up to Jaw* colonist car 
til Ujk v; M-owtmi. n -whu.lv 
:. *»!W wfk ana mif -wafer* »r.H 
-xaiveuieu*. hist Stià 1J»

MILWAUKEE SOCIAL
ISTS DEFEATED

Elected in Three-Cornored Contest by 
•23,003 out of 60,0)0 Votes in 1910, 

Tiny Are Beaten by a Combination.
, XX*is.. April 5.—In 
civic s ections the 

n , in 1010. bv

>f^ of 28000 out of a

FOfOO.
Umier the fu ion plan ’i • 

vic oriouü ticket h un«*er in • 
Dninocatic oe-i«>nmpnt, hut the**: 
ii an even -ivision <*f the ctodi 
dries hetwerfi the ol : patties, and 
all candidates were proved to 

32.000 ’ ur the ILï- j abstain frmn puty activity while 
r ch -c t'nsii ii ticket |serving the c.ty.

t.liH R^i.ublicans

*) -CÎ H1--
i •i>inrri: t - «»f ^ 
t .»td ,,f (>0/ 00,
i l »*> r 2o ooo and the Democrat
12 0CO. wa- «!e tva'eii. Their vote

1 ■ P*k Hsril 11
• f)
. I. .t 4H.0*. 0 rI vote being '

Neighbors
J tt Î5. iTe know you wiTl b* interested and wi’Vwant to heir 
about <-ur I-o. 1317 type Tclvphon.* Jet.which has been <nz- 

1 dally developed at a cost of SlO.OOl to mv:t th? conditions 
under which your local system is operatinj. m l we therefore wmt 

to *-nd you &ur free book, whucu fully describes this telephone.

IF NOT
,rru wilt be interested in 
our book entitl'd How 
to Build Rural leiephone 
Lines."’ This Look tells 
fill shout Low to orjar.ize 
a Telephone Company 
which con be owned end 
operated by your own community— 
now to proceed cbout line construc
tion. poles, line v..re, installa^ of 
iasmuacats. etc.

WHY NOT
sr-td tis y. ur name and 
o-driss an l tell us that 

ant Dulletm No 
780 uni w * w.Il lorwltd 

it v> you Ly lire l.rst ia Jl 
VRCE 
With the facts th-t ibis

book oves you. 
prised to lean h 
telephone system v.ou

MsMANUmCTURMG OOtiwno
llancfactarer and supplier of all apparatus and

Look at this Real Fife Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy all over the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
nt the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. \ uu'lt never have to sacrifice your baking for 
venir cooking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain.

There are a great many more exclusive points of merit 
in a Kootenay that you must see to thoroughly under
stand. The nearest McClary agent will gladly go over 
them with you, one by one. Before ;*ou decide on any 
range, write the nearest McClary branch for full par
ticulars. It will, cost only a oeut for information that 
means money in your packet. so

MSClary's
Ft. JaSa. !f.3.« Hamilton.

A MIS-HIT
DM yew make a mteAK 

- the time yuu ci no Joyed the

" * Don't werra. There are

Subscribe To-Esy

u

V.

In the Spot Light
Oe the nag. of buswxes. H. tpm 

Sght M on the nun wfio adwtiioi 
Owe CfittiM. Want A* "*l. 

pUrr yew mymr need.ja the See. 
Kghi U I**kc anw-ow.

If row krn

~L*

4 •r»
i*£r
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES'
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CHINA’S CON- ]F0B GAROtNING
STITUTION

Guarantees Liberty of Association 
and Freedom of Religion and

Artic’e II (relating to 
People) of the draft of 
provisional constitution of

April Number o? Canadian Home 
Journal will especia’ly delight those 
leaders who enjoy ploociug aud plan
ning, planting and pruning. It has 
several pages lieWveu U> Hiwers, 
vines, surui>-, In t», wiuvh are as

Bishop Richardson 
at Newcastle, Nel 
son and Chatham

‘ : FIVE 'CHILDREN

St. Andraw » Church, Newcastle | 
was visited by his Lordship Bishop I DQûtOTl and AllthariliSS 
Rielnmison nu Sunday evening1 
last when the building was Filed 
to overflowing by a large and

pruciiua, as they are suggettits of I reverent eougiegation. The usual 
attraeuve results tu ne ubiaiued, and | service of evensong gavé way to

X9.
Charlottetown, April

pivituseiv illusuuied, 
“ A Garden Kroni

—...... ........ for which
he Weeds’*

tell, of many wilp flower» that may , <*,,,1,dales, five men, four

thecontirniation tor wlueli rite 
rector presented nineteen (lit)

(death of five children of
Magee. St. Marys

14—The
Patrick

from M n.tague.
road, 14 mile, 
ail within 24

Facts About the 
Chinese Famine

Allison Settlement
Republic of China," presented "to1 he transplanted to grate your garueaI’j.’"l'ZTâ.ïd aix =c,’m“mak nT a !"“"l"’ Ka ’<reat m>1rP7' and **»« 

Vai a«0i A0=««,Vxi„ and how to do it. Graphic i eu I . > ' fe1' is maK ng a , authorities are puzz.ed over the
- ^ ' i- n" plane illustrate the article uti Uv»j^°ta* •itsv^iity cue (# 1) confirmed jGrange affiir. After nn investi#»-

rnpil

Area of affected district3, thirty 
t > fifty thousand square miles.

Number of people wno may 
meet death by starvation before 
next harvest, two to fou3 million. 
In some districts the famine is the 
worst in forty years.

81.00 will provide for one person 
foi one month; 83.00 may sive u 
life; $15.00 may save a family 
from starvation,

The t 'Vowing is an extract fiom 
the report of Mr. C' 1). Jameson, 
the engineer sent out by the Red 
Cross Society of America to make 
a survey ol the famine districts of 
China.—

“As to the condition rf the 
people, ti e suffering, starvatio ,

• cannibalism, icobcry, etc-, hav^ 
been described each yen for 
many veers by the missionaries 
who live and work amongst them, 
bn. to me, w >rse than all the acute | 
and actual suffering, is ttie mental 
and moral effect these years of 
want and discouragement are 
having up m the sufferer. Amongst 
a people with years of good har
vests at their bacKs, although a 
terrible flood is a dreadful calamity, 
when the shuck passes there is a 
rebound and a vitality which 
makes for strenuous work in re
pairing the damage and building 
guards for the future, v high is the 
normal recuperative power of a

MARCH 
ils enrolled 63.

Grade VIII— Highest average 
Bel'a O’Shea. 95; Willie O’Shea, tio“ oE racc or religion, all

1 . TN 1 OA 1 1-1 piailti Ill uStltHC 1/110 HI V1V1C UU LIV3king on February 20, but winch. ^r(Jtra of a0QUftliJ telli:li, of %TtlLUAJ in Hie parish during the past 
h is to be adopued by the perman-. menls beat suited fur ne g it, color eleven months.
e.ic Par,iament when elected, reads anci time of flowering. Dahlia-, 
after section 4, as follows: ! Astors, Carnations, Vines, Hoses,

(5) There shall be no distinc- ' Cone flower, are treitfd ut in 
beiug ! teparale Utile articles, “My Garden

94; Hazel S. Menrie, 77.G.
Grade V—Mildred Mcnzie, 88;

Hcldley Allison 85; Edward !
Forsvthe, 70 5. j punishment without judicial trial;

Grade’ IV—Ann e Connors,'(b) a° confiscation of house ano 
Greta Howe, Wilbert Stewart. . home without judicial sentence; 

Grade III—Russell Stewart,

Alter the confirmation the 
Bisinip spoke a few words of eon- 
o.-aiiiation -n the progress of the 
parish financial-y and spiritually.

Luke Howe, Katie J .hnstone.
Perfect attendance—Jessie I. 

Jardine, Wilbert Stewart, Russell 
Stewart, Willie O’Shea, Edward 
Tushie. Hedley Allison, Mildred 
Menzie, Harold Duunctt.

Absent not more than 2 da vs,

ou an equality. jof Tea Pod,” tells of how n ci.y. Uis L.jrds|lip aftirwards gave "a
(G) They shall have the follow-!trav.-ller raised al the vegetables tor ^ u,k t„ on, ou fedutie,_

liberties: la) No infliction of «. politically, s call, and religion^.
The Bishop d vis o was much en 
joyed by uhe pvopie ard as for 
imaself, when hts Lordship entered

If you have visited Bermuda, it 
will be delightfully recalled ta you by 
Easter In Bermuda” illustrated with, 

photos and sketches of houses and
(c) Freedom in the possession and !sCe„e,y by -‘Helm E Williams’» 
use of property and choice of oc-1 Have you ever t •tpevienced per
çu patio i; (d) Right of free speech, [sotiaily or in yuur immediate faulty 
pu o'is! ling and printing; as-1 the powerful -u^gestiui of tue pavent 
Stiinbling and forming societies; (e) i weii'cmc al natmu which makes to'/ery
Privacy of correspondence; (f) 
Freedom of dwelling and removal 
elsewhere; (g) Freedom of religious

Thomas Sherard, Raymond Whit- j belief, 
ney. George Sherard, Edward I (7> They shall have the right 
Forsythe. Maggie Allison, Edward to petition the National Assembly. 

'Siierard, Leo Howe, Mark Mulhn.l <8; They shall have the right 
Jennie lJullin. Hazel Mcnzie, cl appealing to the Executive. 
Edith Allison, Annie Connors. (9) They shall have the right

of. submitting all eases to the

Report of Lower
when officials violate the law to 
the injury of popular rights, of 
appealing to the Administration

Derby School
Pupils n.ali ing higne«t averages 

in Louer Derby school Turn g 
month of March are:

Grade V ta)-—Kathleen Youn 
Annie Young.

Grade V (b)—Eva Reynolds, 
Stanley Lee, Hubert Young, Wal
ter Arseneau.

. ... ,1 Grade IV — Doris Atkinson,healthy people; but in North Anhui ! r, . , v
and North Kianpsu this vital j „ p , nrecuperative power i: entirely lack ! ^radelll-He en Per.ey. Con- 
ing, killed by contfbues years of, eta-ice Edyren. 
failure and starvation. Year after Grade II (a) Hammond At-
year the crop, aie a failure l.y kinson, Ernest Hcbriay, John
what apoears an act of God, then Young, Rita Reynolds.
the farm animal, are eaten, then 
there i, no seed for new crops, then 
the small farm is sold and the 
me ney soon expended and the 
choice comes between begging and 
stealing, and often not even this 
choice, as there is but little to steal 
and the strong take that."

It is suggested that all Canadian 
relief funds will be remitted 
through Canadian channel, direct 
to China- The Bank of Toronto 
will be pleased to forward subscrip
tions from any part of Canada, Ml, 
Joseph Henderson, Vice President r|(q 
of that back, being Hon. Treasurer 
of ‘Canadian National Fuad’ 
started for the relief of the famine.
He gives twice wno gives quickly ’’

Grade II (b)—Essel Appleby, 
Price Amos.

ti MOTHRE’S PRAISE OF
BABY'S OWN TA3LETS

1000 SQUARE 
MILLS FLOODED

Mississippi Ovsrllm Its Banks 
Arkansas and Louisiana,

Mrs. Win. Sullivan, Main River, 
N. B., sajs: ' Up to the time my 
baby was three month, old it 
cried almost continually day and 
night I tried many things but 
got nothing to help it until a 

advised Baby’s 
Tab'ete, I got a box of these 
and there was a change 
aliniiH after the first dose and in a 
short time the child was in the 
best of health, and is now a big, 
fat, good-natured baby. I aiu 
now never, without the TabLts in 
ii e House and recommend them 
to other uotliers.” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers nr by 
mail at 25 eta a box fruuy The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Bruck- 
ville, Ont.

for
Court.

(11) They -shall be eligible 
Government examination.

(12) They shall have the right 
of voting aud of standing for 
office.

(13) They shall pay taxes ac
cording to a fixed tariff.

(14) They shall give dus re
spect to tile military.

(15) The above rights must be 
limited by legal provision when 
demanded by public advantage, 
the maintenance of peace, or 
limes of special emergency.

almost unnoticed at he appeal- a symp- 
tor. cf seme terrible disease It so you 
will especially enjoy the t iory “Spring 
Almanac” and it may suggest a
remedy. Other good iules aie "Aout ; new burial qround lyin,

rlie Reeto-v nit -r church he said, 
“I bave spent a very happy e .-eu- 
mg.” !

On Mmday morning the Bis 
ana Rector jji oceeded to St. 
Mark’s Church, Nelson, when a 
gjod congregation was assembled 
to witness the consecration of the 

between

lion which lasted nearly twelve 
hours lefore Coroner Di. Allan, 
<’ardiL'au, no detiaate cooclusioni 
can be arrived av.

D . Fraser thinks it a case of 
poisoning. In the post mortem 
dark spots in the intestines and 
interior of the stomach clearly 
pointed to poisoning. Tne "organ# 
will be forwarded t-j M mr.real for 
analysis. T.iursday trie whole 
family, except one chil l w^.o was 
absent, din^u on Inning, bread amt 

$ t2a. In 24 hou7s ih • tt/e children 
were dead.

ur. Fraser i»aid decompose i Hsh , 
might ciusi* the symptoms ha 
observed. 1 lines.- might begin six 
or twelve liuuis after the food was 
* ken.

Mary Aim” a slot y of ttvery day lite 
conutiruiug the question vt a wifdly 
“allowance”: ‘'Tne îSong of Life” 
by Katharine Hd'v: ana ihc serials.

And the cover, 1 almu>t. foigot 
that. Is one of the most strik’ug 
and attractive cf all the April covers. 
No other pa it of the Journal shows 
better than the oimrs the very g.eat 
increase in quality and its present 
standard. This one snows a young 
girl seated on jt stump with a great 
bunch of trilliums. There is a hazy 
leafy background aud the sunlight 
sifting through the trees gleams on 
her hair.

Spring Blood
is Watery Blood

Miramichi Quarry 
Re-opens

Quarryville Stone In Demand A Then 
sand Miles Away.

R. Geo. Hood, President anil 
Owl> Manager of tlio Miramichi Quairy 

O. returned from Montreal la-.t 
week to start the scasn.i’s opera
tions at the Company’s Quarry at 
Quarryvillo which is tl.e new 
name given to Indiantown. Mi.
Hood says he already has orders 
fur large quantities of stone part 
of which will be dressed at the 
quarry and part shipped in the 
tough. A busy season is looked 
forward to. He has brought a 
ganc of men with fiiin and wiV 
a'sn have employment for all the
lüMlr.hHwdV,piaaks highly of the L?™.!!'1 8Ll! L°M__he'llth. an,<i 

of

Greenville, Miss., April 13 — The 
- ississippi is Inking its lithe on south- 
.11 Avkadsas mid northern Louisiana 
•«lay. With the force of the greatest 
• le in the hintoi y of the xvuivrway 

••hind it, the flood in pouring through 
“ gaps in the levee, at Panther

* -vest, in Arkansas, and near K«vo#e-
• it. over fertile flet lands oi the 

-iana Arkansas delta • Bere

MRS. SAMUEL ROUNDELL
The death of Mrs. Samuel 

Round ell, formerly Miss Sadie 
Livingstons of, Ha:court, occurred 
at lier lionn ir, Moncton Monday 
moiniiig, 15th lost. Deceased 
had long been an invalid from 
dropsy and couipHeutione. She

How to Get New Health and New 
Strength at This Season

Spring ailments are not imagin
ary. Even the most robust fled 
th) winter months more trying to 
their h -i 1 h. ‘Cooftnemer.t n lor r-, 
of.en is overheated aud neariy 
always badly ventilated rooms— 
in the home, the office, the shop 
and the school taxes the vi'ali.y 
of even the strongest. The blood 
becomes thin and watery and is 
clogged with impurities. Some 
people have headaches and a feel
ing of langour. Others are lo|v 
spirited and nervous. Still others 
are troubled with disfiguring 
pimples and skin eruptions, while 
somé get up in the morning feel
ing just as tired at when they 
went to bed. These are all spring 
syinptcns that the blood is out of 
order and that a medicine is need
ed. > any people ti ke purgative 
medicine in the apt mg. Th is a 
serious mistake. You cay not 
cure yourself with a median-1 tha't 
gallops through your oystem and 
leaves you weaker still. This is 
all that a purgative does. What

th< i-liurclt a„d river a:id recently 
deeded to the Bishop of Frederic
ton and his successors for the use 
of a Church of England burial 
ground, by Miss Vye, a former 
parishioner.

At the door of the church the 
Rector on behalf of the couglega
tion read a petition for consecra
tion, after which the Bishop, 
Rector, and others in procession 
walked around the land to be con
secrated reciting ths 1 )3rd Poa'iii. 
After prayer and mding of a 
special portion of Ho y Scripture 
from St. Paul’s 1st E ilstle to the 
Thessuluuians, the Bis top read the 
sentence of Consecration, a por
tion of it being:

"We, John, by Divine p.-rmis- 
! n, Bisi.op of Fredericton, do by 

virtue of the authority ordinary 
and episcopal to us committed, 
consecrate the said piece of land, 
and do set it apart from ail pro
fane and common uses, and do 
dedicate the same to Almighty 
God for the buria: ui t .0 dead, 
according to the. rites a l cere
monies of the Church ol .ffiglai. • 
and none other, tint tins bodie 
of the faithful may ilien-i 1 rest i- 
peace and h qre of tl e resu r.-—io 1 

to eternal liiï, through Juv.u 
Christ our Lor.I."

After fun her prayer and a fc.. 
worda cf ad vice from the Bishop 
the service closed with u hy:u:i 
and the Episcopal blessing.

NO LOW 
NECK GOWNS 

ÂT BALL

Bishop Richardson w.as the 
preacher at Sc M.-u-y's church, 
Chatham, Sunday, at (he II 
o’clock service. In the afternoon 
the bishop preached to a very 
latge congregation at St. Paul’s, 
three miles above Chatham.

This week the bishep leaves for 
Toronto, where lie will attend a 
meeting of the Missionary Society 
of the church. Yen. Archdeacon 
Forsyth wi'l also probably pro- 
eeed to Toronto to attend ti e 
same meeting.

RESULT
IN CHATHAM

.lull it ia estimated that 1,000 was a much beloved young lady
1 -■ u miles in East Can oil and Madl- 

- r .u.ishes Louisiana and Ohicoland, 
A nisa^ will be flooded.

- vhe meantime the l iver hae paus- 
■-. 1 . its assault on its east, bunks aud 
!> . .-ecu of holding the dikes on là» 
M -e scippi side have brightened. Hie
I....... . last night are regarded as the
in • • «ericas that have occurred sleee 
1.1 • I «al period art in. The territory 
w a. .1 will be Inundated fa populous, 
vi.s „ t are numerous, and Arkansas 
V > .lidLake vilUge, Ark., and Lake
..........dance, TalhUah. and Delhi. La.,
a...fut had naportaat towns ats’direet- 
1. 01 the path of the overSow- While

1 to property trUt be heavy, 
1 teat the Ipatbt life

whose early death is universally 
legretted She leaves her hus- 
baua-ann one child and the foi 
lowing, brother and sisters: Fred, 
in the West;,Mrs. H. L Atkiusoo, 
Uouglaetown, Mrs. James Lyon, 
MilleOon, and Mrs. Ottie Bailey 
oL Moncton, also her mother Mrs. 
James Livingstone.

AWAY TO THE DKlYES 4
The snow le rapidly melting, aihd 

bn ToseAay morning several 'parties 
left too the <Mra)t | i

art

stone resouices of this province 
Mid expresses surprise at the lack 
of appreciation of the beacty and 
durability of our New Brunswick 
sand stone shown by some people 
who erect strictures in a mere 
imitation of stone, when 
the beautiful genuine rtoue is so 
plentiful and inexpensive.

The fact that it is in demand 
six hundred and even a thousand 
miles away where the freight 
charges more than double the cost 
Of it here, suggest--, he thinks a 
lack of good architectural taste 
on the part of a number of New 
Brunswick.

Mr. Hood does not find fault 
with imitation stone where the

strength in the spring is a tonic 
msdicine that will enrich the 
blood and smooths the jangled 
nerves. And the one always 
reliable tonic and blood builder is 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These 
pills not only banish spring weak
ness but guard you against the 
more serious ailments that follow, 
such as anaemia, nervous debility
indigestion, rheumatism, and other

A TEMPERANCE SERMON 
SunJt. nigh», in ihe Methodist 

church, R-*v. W. J. Dean's subject 
wa-: Shall Rum rule Newcastle! ' 
In the course of his sermon hr 
declared that business was suffer
ing in Newcastle because of ex- 
c :asive liquor drinking,, to say 
nothing of the had conilkioi. 
morally. He wanted a clea-1

AM. Cassidy was elected Mayor, 
and every one of the other cighr 
of l ist year’s board was défaitedg 

The result was as follows:

FOR MAYOR
Dr, T. Ives Byma 
W. F. Cassidy

FOR ALDERMEN
diseases due " to bad blood. In 
pi-cof oi this Mrs. Emilia Duck, 
Carleton Place, Out, says:— I 
was greatly troubled with weak 
spells, dizziness and extreme nerv- 
vousness, and did not find aoy-

soher town. Men migiit preach in
Doiosday,’-ut with little effect if 
law w«s not properly eufoiced. 
He wou'd like to seo women in 
the Council. Men who have been 
in prominent places iu this town 
had spent days, and niiihts too, in

genuine article is unobtainable or the advice bf.n aunt1 begap the 
" use of Dr. Williams Pin* Pills.unreasonably high in cash, but he 
considers its use ir. New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia unpardon
able.

thing to help me until acting on places where liquor had been sold.
" ‘ The uudeocy tue last few rears

appears to have been to use blood

_ t Hewsons
'VTT'jf’ Pure Wool

Unshnr»4«abk
UndtrwLjr

After using five boxes I found my 
health fully restored, and cheer, 
folly recommend the Pills to 
others.”

If you are ailing this spring you 
canLot afford, in your own interest 
to overlook pa valuable a medicine 
as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* Sold 
Ijy all medicine dealers or’by mail 
at $0 cants • box or six boxes fee 
•1M from (The Dr. Williams’ 
Med'cin# Co., Bro kriBe, Oat

money in building up this town. 
He urged the rate-payers to vote 
lor. the tempérance men only 
among the civic ean J ids tea.

J. L. Stewart 
James A. Hay 
Albert McLennan 
James A. Kerr 
H. H. Carvell 
Michael Morris 
F. M. Twcedie 
J. A. Boudreau

J. Fred Benton 
W. J. Groat 
C. P. Hickey 
R 6. Neale 
J. E. Ryan 
R. A. Snowball 
R. D. Walah 
A. P. Williams

“Tim**’ '
--.-rr-.-'â 341
; , 342

34 L

— -.{jm
April 15—In the course of his 

remarks in St. Dunstan’s R. C. 
chinch yesterday morning. Rev. 
F. L. Car.icy referred to the as
sembly under the auspices ol the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians to 
be held on WodnesH y evening 
vid stronr'ly .-•dinouishcd the 1- lies 
ol his parish who contenipl.it:d 
attending the- assembly ,0 conform 
with the regu’aticn Catholic d.ess. 
The reverend gentleman expressed 
strong aversion to low neck gowns 
which are generally in evidence at 
social fun'ti'i'i-i, and informed his 
parishioners that those desirous of 
wearing sn -h g-i.vns would find 
th it their ;c emnee was not de. 
«red and tli it the doors of the 
!u ; -.von! i oc c used ligaint them.

■«Aiij.’-i;4 : 1

In Chatham there were tw<s 
full tick" -, One led by Mayor 
Byrne and including 5 of the 8 
last year's aldermen. The re- 
n aining three, lc(t off" Dr, Byrne’s 
ticket formed a new ticket with 
Aid. Gas tidy at the head, and 
standing for a sti.c t-r enforce
ment of the C. T. Act than last 
year.

A-rrii -_v v-

i>.v’

2014
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SUN 1V 3 01 3B1 I
SYMPATHY WITH

MB. ANDREWS
At the close of the Choral 

Society's concert Thursday niyht 
the Society held an informal meet
ing and tendered a resolution of 

condolence to Mr. J. E. Andrews, a 
valued member who was absent 
because of the death of his father.

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT 
Mr. George Bryenton of Bryenton 

who had been laid up with a sore limb 
for over a year, went out on Sunday, 
slipped on the ice, and broke one of 
his ribs and dislocated his hip.

I consider, MI NARDS LINIMENT 
ths BEST Liniment in use.

I gor, my font badly jammed lately, 
I bathed it' well with MlNARD’S 
LINIMENT, and it was as well 
ever next day.

Yours very truly.
T. G. M^MULI EN.

ACCUSED LICENSE
INSPECTOR RESIGNS 

Mr, McTnern^y, liquor license in- 
Bpector of Kent county, «gainst whom 
charges wt-re recently la'd, has re
signed, to take effect on May 1st.

U-Ii

FIRE IN LOGG IE VILLE

O’Leary & Montgomery*s re
frigerator and packing abed was 
gutted and contents destroyed by 
fire on Thursday.
ill

FIRE IN ADVOCATE OFFICE

Y‘!v
Fire caught fpom the furnace 

In the hack part, of the Advocate 
office Monday afternoon and did 
considerable damage. The Bremen 
were promptly on the scene and 
prevented a big blaze.

METHODIST SOCIAL 
The Methodists held a very pleasant 

Social at Mrs. Henry McLean’s last 
Friday night. Next Friday night it 
will be held1 at Mrs. MacMichael’s.

“My little son had .a very severe 
Oild. I whs recommended to try 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and 
before a small bottle was finished he 
was as well as ever,” writes Mrs. H. 
Silks, 29 Dowling Street, Sydney, 
Australia. This remedy is for sale by 
all dealers.

SCOTT ACT VIOLATORS TO JAIL 
Moncton, N. B.t April — 11 In 

the police court today. P. R. 
Richard was convicted in two cases 
and fined $100. Mrs. Jane Bourque 
was convicted m two cases and sen» 
tenced to ten days in jail in each. Her 
sentence wa? mjde light on account 
Oi her small family. * Her husband is 
now serving month in Dorchester for 
O. T. A. violation. Damien Bourgeois 
was taxe» to the county jail tonight 
to serve a mvnth for violation of the 
act.

S0ER|
\P22ns■ZBJZtiiiSJS

Eeoiùoïmïzes Bnîîer, Floor, 
Eg$s; nt alias the food more 
îïP£23!:z2ïîo aatl wholesome

Tsse only EaMssg Poivdcr mafic 
Grape Crec-san o2 Tarter

Don’t oe surprised if you have an 
attack of rheumatism this Rpritic. 
Just rub the effected parts freely with 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and it will 
*eoon disappear. Sold by all dealers.

TEMPERANCE MEETINGS
DOWN RIVER

Rev. R. H. S’nvert, Grind Or
ganizer, assisted by

I lilw 1

V*

assisted 
Worthy Associft'e 
Stothart, of Ferry 
rousing temperance

District 
Harold C 
Road, held 

meetings on
the 10th instant at Bay du Vin 
and on the lith at Loggieville, in 
each of which places is an active 
Sons of Temperance Division.

LETTERS PATENT «RANTED

Letters patent have been granted 
incorporating the following: Lower 
Restigcuche Fishing Clul>, Doyles 
Limited, Sackville black Foxes Limit 
ed Coast Construction Company, 
Ltd., Coldhrook Realty and Develop
ment Co. L.d„ Northern Dredging 
and Construction C"., Ltd.; Glouces
ter Light nod Power Co., Ltd., The 
Milltown Cornet Band, Ltd.

OF THE
PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

(Continu ed from page 1)

ORANGE SOVEREIGN
GRAND LODGE

The Orange Sovereign Grand 
Lodge British America meets this 
year iu Fredericton on May

For ilieutiiatisin you will find noth 
ing better then Chamberlain's Lini
ment. Tiy it and see how quickly ii 
gives relief. For sale by all del.lets.

4 %

lith 1012, 
Michael Hogan,

BORN
At North Esk. April 

Mr. and Mas. 
daughter.

At Derbv, April 14*h 1912, to Mr. 
aud M|«. Perley Bell, a son.

At Derby. Apt il 11th, 1612 
and Mrs. James Park*, a son.

At Indian Gardens. Smith 
April 12th 1912 to Mr. and Mis. John 
Welle, a sou.

Mr. Sheiidan asked if the 
Government knew of the Act 
passed last session at Ottawa per
mitting under certain terms and 
conditions, the government • of the 
Maritime Provinces to g.unt 
leases tü persons cr compau'" < of 
some or all of the unproductive 
oyster beds, barren bottoms, areas 
of sea coast bays, inlets, harbo-s, 
creeks, rivets and cstttaries, 
situated and being in their res
pective provin-es for the purpose 
of cultivating and producing 
oysters!

The Premier replied. Yes; also 
that the Act hid been " passed, he 
understood, at the request of N. S. 
and PEI, and the N. R govern
ment had no intent on to make 
any grants to private individuels 
or coinpan' i under such Ac*.

Hon Mr, Morrissy in reply to 
Me. Burciii’.l s,enquiry:

1. Is the Government aware that 
the bridge accross the South West 
Miiaiuichi at Nelson is generally 
considered to be in an unsafe 
condition?

A. Vrs.
2. Has any examination of 

said biidgo been made by any 
official of the Goverument and if so 
wiih what result?

A. Yes. Personally examined 
by the Provincial Engineer and 
report submitted.

3. What are the intentions cf 
the Government with regard to 
said bridge?

A. Now under consideration, 
boo. Mr. Mo. riss- in reply to MF 

LiBillois s enquiry:
1. How many steel bridges 

exist In New Biorswick?
1. 77, distributed as follows: 

Albert County 3
Caileton 5
Charlotte 8
Gloucester 1
Kent 8
Kings Is
Madawaska 1
Northumberland • 4
Queens o
Reatigouche .5
Si. John 4
S'mbuiy 3

I Victoria 2
Esk, I Wehtmoreland 9

York 4

IRISH HOME RULE
BILL INTRODUCED

Ireland, to lose 61 Members at West
minister and to Gain a * Local 

Parliament With Merely 
Provincial Powers.

London. April 11—Th" Home Rule An additional sum of $2,503,00-3 
Bill, the third effort made by Littoral 
governments of the United Kingdom 
in a quarter of a century to settle the 
quarrel between Great Britain and 
Ireland, was introduced in the House |ovev to Irelandt 
of Ominous this afternoon'by Preui j The Irish parliament is to have 
ier Asquith. j power to reduce or * > discontinue the

1 ne official title of the bill is “The | imperial taxes excepting the income 
Government of Ireland Bill.” | tax and the stamy and estate duties.

Tne bill provides that, the mutters ! It will also have power to alter .the 
to be excluded from live control of the excise duties but exec-p, in th*> case 
Irish parliament are the Clown, ‘die i of beer and spirits it is deb; d from 
army and th* navy. Imperial atïtirs [adding to the custom duties r i. Aing 
the Irish land purchase and the old which will give n greater increase 
age pensions, and national insurance j than 10 per cent,. The Irish represen- 
acts, the Irish constabulary, the post ; talion at Westminster is to- be 42 
office, savings bank and public loans j members, one for every 1C V. ) of the 
in addition to those excluded by the J pqmlation.. The représentât o \ is

now 193. In pr**,-po rtion to pof illation 
it would be (5L

is to
be paid to ^eland the first year and 
t his will diminish? by $'->0, > yearly
until it is reduced-to $1.0)3,: )9.

The postal services are to be handed

29th

to Mv

T VKINth SPECIAL
MILITARY COURSE 

(’apts. XV. H. Belyea (Newcastle)
1 and Canwrorf (Black River) of the 
73rd regiment went to Filler*cttin 

| Saturday to fak • a speeial co-vse fon 
| field Okitcers ui the Military depot.
I Capt Belyea came home Monday 
] night lor the civic election

Those in Northumberland are 
At Indian Gardens. South Esk Douglastown, French .Fort Cove 

April Nth 1912. to Mr. uud Mis. G.o. i Sreexes Mill and Blaekviilc 
Hubbard a son. | The bills to incorporate the

At Douglastown, N. B April 11th to I Ho, ton end SpringMu Ccanpany

M2:^z.zonî.Tt:. zfi'p ™

SmMlwpod s lUmghter.

Mr* biED y 

'A At Indien Gardena, /South 
April 14[h the infant sod of Mr. 
lira. Geo. Hubbard, .

Town of Qxmpbolltoo to flx .the, 
valuation c* Onadi*» Cottons 
L’mited at Milltown and to amend

home lsila bill of 1893 which left th** 
cust-'ins under the conii<-l of the I in 
perial govvvnmeut. The Irish constr 
hulary is to be automatically trans
ferred to the Irish government ul.ev 
six years,.and power i-- giren by the 
bill to the Irish parliament to demand 
the transfer of the old age pensions 
and insurance-act to its control on 
g ivinc a xear's l otice to imperia rfhccx-.no»r7 " ... MAKVEi. oc^pt no other.government. The Irish parliament is. but send «ai..,* 'or iuusmted. . ... . , , i Ixiok-^aleU. Itjpww.fullpartk.debarred from altering th» home ru.e ' ui.ir»and-iracDoa» m^iuawa to 
bill or the power to appeal to the-
Privy Council. ! ■ ■ ■ i ■ - —
l .-ovision is made for the protection 

of religious equality in Ireland andi 
stipulating that, the Irish parliament 
cannot make laws, directly or indir
ectly to establish or to endow any 
religion or to- prohibit the free exer
cise thereof, or to give a preference 
or privilege to any religion or to make 
any religions ceremony a cohdition 
of validity of any marriage.

The L''id Lieutenant of Ireland is 
to have tne power to vet;: or suspend 
any bill on the instructions of the Im
perial Executive.

Any question regarding the "mterpve- 
t, it ion of the Home Rule Bill is to he 
settled by appeal to the judicial com
mittee of the Privy Couuui!.

The Irish Senate is to consist of 40 
members, and the House n* Rc- 
pivseutatives of ICI, of wni rh Ulster is 
to have 59 and théf^univeMMes two.
The senate is to lie composed of 
nominated members.

Iu the first instance, the Imperial 
Executive is to -:ontrol the nomina
tions with a view to assuring the ro- 
resentation of the minority. The nom
inations are to be for a fixed term 
and as the members i etired by rota
tion, the vacancies will be filled by 
the Irish executive.

In case of disagreement, the two 
Houses are to sit in joint session.
The Lord Lieutenant is to he head, of 
the executive. Theie will be no re
ligious bar and he will hold office for 
a fixed term. The authority of the 
executive is to he co extensive . With 
th^t of the Irish parliament. The 101 
representatives are to be elected by 
the 'existing coiietituencies, but no 
constituency is to have less than 
27,003 population.

Tbe col|e.'tioit or all tuxes is to r— 
maip lu Jle Imperial service, anil the» 
will be paid Into the iinpetlid%x- 
Ahe^uer, which is to pay over to the 
,I*hexepotlve att amount equal bo

Every Wonsan
Is interested and should know Shout the wonr.vrfnlMARVEL Wnirliife Jprzy

The new Vagir * b>nngr- Best 
—Moot conveaifitt- It cleense* 

instsoil. Ask yomi

Ike seta the Twww el tta.expejudimiehn,Irish services at
Milltove. ' » ~ “------* "-------- *----- ' ------ -

House adjourned a 6 30.
the time , of the passing oi the an.

i... (i ,f1

*J Get your new conet NOW 
—then have your new summer 
frocks fitted over it. Insure cor
rect style, perfect comfort end 
disability by getting

CORSETS
The bet dares *0 then.

m nmmmmtnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmT!
I The “REXALL” Stoi P '•

a Spring Tonic, Take
Compound Syrup

OF

Hypophosphites
This 

remedy for 
arising from 
worry, etc.

is a valuable tonic, making an ideal 
weakened cc-dition ot the system, 

over-work, mental strain, nervous

Price 75c per Bottle
IDICKI50N & TROY

DRUGGISTS
PHONE 75

and OPTICIANS

Ettiimtumunu'uiriimmitiuuimuima "mimw.

Nicholas NauKe

HIGH CLASS TAILORING 
DRY GOODS AND

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
We car-y the beit of goods that money can. buy.

Nicholaks Napke,

Millerton, N. B.
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FREE MASONS IN CANADA
Accord in» tc Li Révue Internationale drs Societies Secr-o— 

Paris, February, 1912; the number of Free Mascus in Canada in till i 
was ns follows:
G»nd Lodges 
Albert»
British Columbia
Ontario
Manitoba
New Brurwwiqlt
Nova Scotia
Quebec
P. E. Islanrt
Saskatchewan

9 grand lodges

Seats
Edo,on ton 
Victoria. 
Hamilton 
Winnipeg 
St. Jean 
Halifax 
Montreal 
Siintniersi le 
Regina

No. of Lodge*
47
56

413
72 .
38
73 
64 
14 
86

863

Me h V: » 
2-i'iH
61 n

461 Vi
1

feMi > 
603"
66 :>

7-'. I 
4001'

79387
=aesm356c^i 

SN itVBALL TUG SUNK 
lue big tugboat St. George, belong 

ing to J, B. Snowball 7k <vn., while 
lying at it'winter qu.'rLees near the 
mill wharf, gradually filled with 
water anil its > i edition was discover* 
e-l on Sunday t.a> lute to'uLvi-nhl1 big 
vesseM. Pllinpa. were hast"^ made 
ready tn the Si. Nicholas, which was 
lyinyne r at kend. hufc before these 
could, lie iv uinril the water was pour
ing in th.ouirh the cabin 1 .vmdows 
and the was (jrncvw'-’ly submerged. 
Tlw water a. ' ,uimt it th’rty feet 
doep, and when the ice reiv id gives 
way the boat will in a'.l pvobabl'ity gc 
ta the bottcu^..

SIR MAX 
AGAINST 
HOME RULE

Coucc-uieg the Now Home Rule
bill-

Sir Max Aiiken «ay-.—
•‘Hie guuiunites are ««■!•.« and 

t.l e veto worthies.. Colour ’ exp.u - 
ei c - proves ".his, Theie is, for in- J 
• ao ", ih" rejection of legislation by 
N wf iundland’s Governor, and i s 
«ubsvquetit withdrawal uuder Mr.1 
Chamberlain1» tostrUutiôns. The 
financial propolis means a taxation of 
E-gliebiuen, for Ireland’s benefit 
which is taxation without represent! 
tion for Irishmen. Premier Asquith,
is r»yi°4 » b»S I

R. B. Bennett,
M. P., To Enter 

British Are:

Ottawa, April1 ! -R. B. DenneM. M. 
P. for Calg- v, wiH soon leavt V-r 
England and it ia undcisvood will 
up his residence there perma>i« i riv 
with a view to entering Briusn wV- 
tioo in the Unionist cause. Mr. 
nett has ambitions to emulate Sir ‘rV x 
A'ukenand other Unnadinns in • 
BvitLh house.^He is said tu be weaithv 
and there is a good field for Can * l an 
finaueievs and political oratvi-w in 
England. H.t will probably v.-ien 
his seat in (.’ulgary before parliament 
reassembles.

No E^ual Suffrage 
For Ontario.

Tarai o March 26 The bill to > r- 
tend the provincial franchise tovw 
ni -n entitled t<> vote at municipal el.— 
Lions, ini .oduc d by Mr, McDonald 
L'h.r d. Centtc Bruce, w is killed m 
vh: Lvglslaii -e yesterdav. (

_ lnyii

ii----------------------- irr

L'eleHt Cer# Bern, tie

C. N,
H.a mow wJwnaW.I-.e 
dlsllrinr force » t 
hs« ever bcfow»fcrt 1 

oflewd. Ssecww from iKk of vl»or 1
weskueec which esp the plwwuww «C 1... 
sh.uld take C.nsdUn Ncrvioc W hoewUf 
show wonderful résolu
Price *1.—To sskldv USr.eocc »«q 

«leer eeOce fee Mete, cole eceoeOelB. w

Addfess.tbe HenHe fie., Windsor, Wl.ee*.

2
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SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Lijtle Liver Pills-

■Bust Bear Signature of

See FaoSlmllo Wrapper Below.

BARTERS
SBglB,

FOB HEADACHE,
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOB BILIOUSNESS. 
FOB TORPID LIVEB. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOB SALLOW 5ÂIN. 
FOB THE COMPIEXIOI

1 OtNVIPnf HUIT wave SIPMATUWB. _
tflgSe I Purely VegetaMe^z^^^^^^

T”afWMW
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

Any person wlmisOie soit* hear1, of 
Ataiuily, ov any malt* ov>r 18 y«»iys
• •Ida may honiefcteau a quarter section 
if available Dominion land in 
i lauitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
'ihe applicant, must appear in person 
hïj the Dominion Lands Agency t.r 
^•db-agei cy for the district. Entry 
M prox> may be made 'it any agency
# in certain conditions, by father, 
b <hei\ son, daughter, brother or 
ti-ter of intending homesteader.

i luties: Six month.- residence upon 
au. i cultivation <>f the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live
• «thin nine miles of his domeet«ead on 
i Varoi of at least Ü0 ttci-% solely own 
.•I and occ ipied by him or by his 
t ii.ber. mother, son, dauger, inotbei

incertain districts a homesteader in 
g»*odstanding maypie-iapte a quarter 
». «-lion alongside his humestead 
S'- icc $3 per ac re.

Duties: Must reside upon tin
li»*mestead or pre-emption six month,- 
i a each of six year from date of 
« mestead entry including the time 
i quiitdti earn (homestead patent) 
•b-ndcultivtule fifty aciei extra.

1 homesteader who has exhausted 
|e«4 homestead rigb» : nd cannoc drain
* t«re^smpt*ca may enter for a purehas- 
*.! homesteal in certain distincts, 
i ' ice $3 per acre. Duties: Must re- 
- *lr six months in each of three years, 
.•ntix'ate rtfy acres and erect a house 
w orth $30u.

W. \V. CORY.
>eputy of the Mnister of tin' 

i.x jnoi.
\ B —Unau thorized publication of 
i.i • advertc^ yment will net In-paid

j Hotel
Opened January 1808.

I dlost Luxurious and Up-To-

I
Datc Hotel 12 Northern 

New Brunswick.

JJtl.V. WHJUtN, Pre.f/.f.r

Newcastle. Miramich. N-B-
F.A.tUI • A of

HOTEL MIKaMICHI

Telephone Ccnneti - n Sack Room 
Artistically Fu-ni .W Awim with Private

^kildiiw M of B.ick with Adequate Fire

Situation— The Heart the Sport*, tan*
ftmmiier

Seed Funny Pri ilegfe on the North Shore
mteded

Imported Çhere 
Aine S«in#..<• Roi'M 

|< An wry Statue in Conn;- re

rtLULlAK nuusts
Some Weird Erections That Sake 

Architects Pause and Wonder 
How th*' Next Curiosity is

• io he Built.
A wealthy American of the name 

of Stokes Is building a new house in 
Ccnncct.cn:. Most of ;t ;s bn:.t from 
the oy British battleship Wellington. 
Vhv ninth xvinj is to be composed of 
au old Tudor manor-house from Suf
folk. wh-.ch between now and the 
spring will have been transported iu 
.nstakT.eats across the Atlantic.

Unu of the most famous of ail freak 
nouses ex.sts on an estate on the 
edge of the forest of Fontainebleau, 
near Paris: It is a mans.pn built in 
the branches cf two mighty oaks. The 
owner, a retired silk merchant, uses
• t as his country house for six months 
every year during the leafy pcr.od. 
There is nothing flimsy about it, 
though k is all of wood.

A tali staircase leads to the main 
door. The house has gables, win
dows, and chimneys, just like any 
building on solid ground. A balcony 
ten feet Wide runs round the xvho.e.

With such ingenuity did the archi
tect work that practically no cutting 
away was found necessary. In sex era. 
places the g.ant trees are bound to
gether by green-painted iron chains 
,:i order to afford a so:id platform.

A SVB3ÎÀRINE VILLA
.Vn equally enviable and equally 

cr g.nal man is the owner of what 
s piact'.cahy a subatar.ue villa. It 

,.i situated at Lakes.de, a fashionable 
mbur'u of Chicago. The owner, a 
pcrk-packer, wo:ks all the year round 
.ak.ng no holiday.

tin. he escapes a great deal of the 
sccrching Chicago summer by trar.s- 
-.anL.r.g himself every June to the 
ahmarv.e cottage whose roof lies 

.en ice: oe.oxv toe surface of Lake 

.tikh.gaa, which skirts his gardens, 
due .muse under the lake is small, 
out a L^atains a billiard-room and 
i study, as well as bed-rooms and 
: :c-hen. Only one servant accom
panies Lhe enterprising packer of pork 
.0 his cool summer acme.

At the ether end of the scale of 
ixpense, but equally novel, was the 
usused boiler that a tramp some 
.cars ago took possession of near 
Peterborough, England. The fascina- 
cas of his toiler-home had recalim- 

:d him from a wander.ng life. It was 
.he pride that made him daub his 
name all over the outs.de with pain 
that betrayed him.

The great American nexvspaper pro
prietor, Pulvtzer, who died leceui.y, 
:ad a morbid hatred of noise. Bv- 
:cre taking permanently to l.fe on an 
ocean-going yacht, he had at one time 
a cniall, ring-shaped house near New 
York. In the middle of the circular 
court stood his own block — a bed
room, a, ibaitli-room, and a music- 
.oom. Window lees cn the inside of 
the ring, the bouse was a house of 

-.-'e to the blind newspaper-owner 
- the middle, the courtyard being 

caved with, rubber.
SPOILING THE JOKE.

Of all freak houses, perhaps the 
queerest would have been one in Sus
sex, England. An American, who was 
trying to settle dewh to English ways, 
tad a omaM country house there, hold
ing a commanding Situation on a 
hilltop. An injudicious xvager touch- 
id bis American pride, and he started 
•hewing hLs defiance for all things 
British by ordering a squad of locaJ 
•sinters to paint the four sides of hi: 

house inthc glorious gleefully, but a 
:U>lid district council soon stepped > 
ni spoiled the jcLfi

THE BLESSING 
OF MOTHERHOOD

Healthy Mothers and Chil
dren Make Happy Homes
Motherhood is woman's highest sphere 

in life. It is the fruition of her dearest 
hopes and greatest desires; yet thou
sands of nobie women through seme de
rangement have been denied this blessing.

In many homes once childless there are 
now children because of the fact that 
Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Côm pound 
makeswomen normal,healthy andstrong. 
This is evidenced by the following letters 
which are genuine and truthful :

London, Ont —“I wish to thank you 
for the benefit I received by taking your 

^am ous medicine, 
^j^ vgggglLydia EL Pinkham’s 

Ess?:i«rtS5*6£?—A"v4Vegetable Com
pound. Before my 
baby was boro I was 
so ill I could not 
stand long or walk 

^ any distance. I had 
|||l|| to lie down nearly 
Ijjllfl all the time. After 

I took your medicine 
I felt like a new wo
man. I could work 

from morning till night and was happy 
and well. I certainly think it relieves 
pain at childbirth and recommend it to 
every woman who is pregnant You may 
use this testimonial if you like. It may 
help some other woman.”—Mrs. Frank 
Corrin, 132 Adelaide St, London, Ont 

Brooklyn, N.Y. — *1 was ailing all the 
time and did not know what the matter 
was. I wanted a baby but my health 
would not permit it I was nervous, my 
side ached and I was all run down. I 
heard that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound was good and took the medi
cine. I have now a beautiful baby and 
your Compound has helped me in every 
way.”—Mrs. J. J. Stewart, 299 Hum
boldt St, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Easter Cantata 
at Douglastowp.

The children of St. M*rkc 
Sunuay School, Douglastown, gave 
a<i Easter Cantata lo a large 
audience E-iatev afternoon under 
direction cf the organiat, Mi-n 
Hilda Bass. The Band of Hope 
«•as preseiv. in legalia, and took an 
active part. Tne program »aa aa 
follow r: 

llynin
Responsive reading 
Song, Easter Greeting 
Rtcitatioi, E ster Greeting, by 

Aui.ur Roy, -burton Anderson, 
Clyde Gu'liver 

Hymn
Rtcitotion, Eastertide is Here 

—Msggie Giant 
Concerted Recitation, What

Bill lllilY HIM
During Crimean War fo Test Merit» 

of Big Guns a Due' Was Decided 
Upon Between British and 

Russian Gunners.
Ex-en war, with all ifs grim horror, 

has now and then a bit of fun, and 
enemies, pkfod against each other iu 
deadly struggle, can relax into friend
ly controversy. A general relates r. 
curious incident of the Crimean War. 
W’hile the British Army lay before 
Sebastopol much speculation went on 
in regard to the relative merits cf 
certain Russian and certain British, 
guns.

One day. during an armistice, a 
Russ-an officer of artillery came to 
the British lines and asked to see 
the commander cf the British ar- 
tl'îery.

“Your stxty-eie-ht pounder that 
your pcrMp rail ‘Jenny* is a beaut:ful 
gun,” said the Russian; “but we have 
one as geed in the embr3e-’re, and 
we should like a fair duel with her.”

Arrangements were ma-’e that at 
twelve the next dav all ''thcr firing 
should cease, and that the two guns 
should be put to the test.

At the aencinted time a lare-" num
ber of officers were assembled to 
xripw the contest. The British sc.ilcr? 
of the sun deta hm-nt took off their 
caps and saluted the Russians, who 
returned the compliment. The British 
$run, os the senior, was allowed to 
ffre first. It struck the side of the 
Russian embrasure. Then the Rus- 
sin-s returned a rrood shot.

The th;rd shot from “Jenny” went 
clear through the enemv'g embrasure. 
The h-uejackets, thinking the victory 
was the’rs. jumred upon the para
pets and cheered. But they were 
•''«‘«taken. In a minute out came the 
Russian gun aa.iin and delivered 
several accurate shots. “Jenny” got 
a bad thump cn her side, but it did 
no material harm.

At the sexenth shot from the 
British side the Rus?:an gun was 
knocked clean cv®r. The British fel
lows cheered vociferously, and the 
Russians mounted the parapet # and 
took of ftheir hats in acknowledge
ment of defeat. This ended the great 
gun due', and more serious hostilities 
xvere resumed.

BRITAIN’S BRICK
Cf the many relics cf Nelson, few 

appear so interesting as a humble 
ilttle object in an obscure English 
town. At the PasTn Grammar School, 
in Norfolk, Lord Nelson was number
ed amongst the pupils, and one sum
mer evening he spent some time in 
carving the initials H. N. cn the wail 
that surrounds the evhezi.

Years aftervmis, when he became 
the people’s idol, visitors made, a 
point of viewing his -handiwork on 
the wall, cr. j precautions were taken 
id guard zealously this memerRo of 
the famous Admiral. But in 1341 n 
great storm blew down a tree, which 
in its fall partly demolished the not'd 
masonry. On the following mornhig, 
Mr. Rider Haggard (recently created 
a baronet), who was visiting the 
head master, spent seme tipo in 
assisting to find the magic IcEcJ 

for the celebratea 
ntica-1 brick

w*/l
He banded it over to tne prid^io*? 

of the school ,ar.d to-day the brie*

ting the Stomachs ocdCo\vj

PromotesTHgeslion.Cheerful- 
ne»s and Rest.Contai ns neither
Opnim.Morphine nor tramai. 
MOT NABC OTIC.

xtjm efOld UxSAKUIZniLSLR
SceJ~

AxJttum*
AJuIUSJte-

Stem.Seed-

A perfect Remedy ForConslipa- 
lion. Sour Stonvich.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish- 
oess end Loss of Sleek

Yac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

F or Infants and Children.

iîhs Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

ü °f
St

EXACT COPT OF VRAPPCB.

in
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years
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YieTORIA SAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding. Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and C .ke, 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O.W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

FOIL PLAY
'Tv08 the iit+i nlg*ht of ihat.g.d^t 

drama. “The Clue cf the Return Half; 
ar. Did She Not Cc-me Back?" at that 
homo of the actor’s art, the Thespian 
Theatre, Lll-le Sloccombe. Little 
dlo:ccmbe — and this should 'he 
toted before the curtain rises — is 
1 great place, and ia famed in several 
.i’.lagod round about for its football. 
They aro entiiusiaats la Little Sloc- 
jomte.

But the curtain rises, and the play’t 
tha thing! Here cornea the great de
tective, specia>My wired for, to inquire 
nto the strange and enthralling mys
tery which envelops the moated 
grange. Almost immediately he finds 
a clue. Four people have been shot. 
\ bush fails r.cn the house aa the 
sreyt sleuthhcinid makes his momen
tous pronouncement.

“Hr., ha!" he crics, in dramatic 
tones. "There baa b©*n foul play 
here—foul play! Now, what next shall 
I do?”

From the gallery came a ’voice, 
clear and insistent, to the perplexed 
de le c il ve-actc r :—

'Give ’em a free ldck. guv’nor.
That's the gaono!”

leali.oosnd Sj.jos day,

.J

t OVER 65 YfcARS* 
f EXPERIENCE

Patent

THEY CXLT LOOSED ON.

Aikits.n 
Sorg. Litth Children Sing 
Recitation, liuw Far Duct Love 

Retch? by P. 1 ley Roy, Ernest | 
Ccmrron, ÉlJuü A'kinai u 

Hymn
R ciiatio ", EosterlighS,—Stella 

Bia/i-tielU, -Xlildted Wood, Jean 
Teyki, tin ten ,Ander.-.on, Wui. 
Jea>aiuir, F ira McKerz e 

Sut.g, A S.ng Fur Ea-i-erday 
Rt'cttaUtm, XX lieu Eieicr G.nucs, 

—Clyde Uulliv.r
Recito'ion, Primary c'ara repro- 

nenting Easier 
Sjrig, Eis ertido is Here 
1 tet tut ton, Eastertide—Annie

Jessamin
Sung. An Angel at the Poor 
ltecnaii"ii, Joys of Easter,— 

Ei ue»l Cameron
Ktcuatior, Easter Chaplets,— 

Gladys Anderson
Sung, Easier Bells , 
Rtciialion—Perley Roy 
Rtciiaiu n—Anhur Roy

folk echclar waa nskc.l the qac.iior. 
“Who was Xclsrat" ha replied, ‘H:
was a

1! ytuo

OcaeoNa 
COFTNieMTe *0.

Itfh and dwortptlmt ma

vrzU'v:

fliKfkmL
I'MraTea. ’rrti r

I S«ie.-wh-w
’NMy-t’SK

Johnny hadn't been to achoo-1 long, 
but he already hold» some peculiar 
views regarding the edmi-nUti.ration 
c-f his particular vloea.

Tho other day he came home vrltli 
a afagul-arly morcae look on hie usual
ly stnlMng face.

“>Vhy, Jck-any,” said hie mother, 
“what’e the matter?"

Johnny snorted.
“I r.in’t going to that old schcc" 

no mare,’ ’he fiercely announced.
‘ Why, Johnny,” eald his mothei 

rcprcachfuU)-, “you mnstn t talk kk. 
that. Wbats wrong wiich tae school?’

“I ain't goln’ there no more,” John
ny replied; “an’ It’s because eH tb 
boys in my room hi bloomin' clu 
cowards!”

“XVby, Johnny, Johnny!"
“Yea. they are. There was s 

wbtopertn’ this monrln'. an’ Uschcfr 
saxV him an' bumped .hi» head on th’ 
desk evey an' ever. ao.Wny tiiiab 
An- those bdg cowards sal there an’ 
didn’t say give, it upHor nothin' They 
let that old teacher bong tk' hend 

. U‘ poor. 4*sue bey, W

., ssl ttier. »»' meet 6*r *». W<T .. 
— 'And *h*« tUCÉkm «0.

J t

The record t >r the dey showed 
131f tcholais pieseiH. Addressee 
were given i-y bupi. K. H. 
Jersaioiii end M.. S'erling Wood 

Tho music wes Uoauiifullv 
rendered hy tne oigtnist end at 
the ciusu 01 the service a heagty 
vole of 1 hanks war tendered hei, 
for her labor among the children.

Announcement

I tvish *o aunounce th it I 
have bought tne H«MNjxv#tre 
and Sto\-e busmess " lately 
conducti-d P(ihiney
and" will «NHiHue fh< feme 
business at Vhe same sftind 
•bet upon a strictly cash basis. 
I respectfully solicit a share 
of the Jiardiv! 

ttrjpJCXhdwill
to

and stove 
my utmost

moden-

£

\ W. STOTHART

NO DICKS EOJi HE?.
“Y.hy is it, that In the spring a 

ycung woman's fancy is so apt to 
turn to clucking hens? Last year cue 
of my best fr.ends abandoned the 
footlights and acught the actor’s eft- 
dreamed-cf paradise, a little home in 
th el country.

“As a recreation she decided to 
start a pou.try farm, which she did 
with a tarn-yard hen and thirteen 
eggs ffon the vMlage store. Not 
having even the racst elementary 
knowledge of poultry, she inquired 
cf a neighbor how long eggs generally 
took to hatch. She received the re
ply:

“‘Three weeks-for c'.tickcna and 
four for ducks.'

“The neighbor met her some tizpo 
afterward, and, on being asked how 
the poultry farming xvas going 01& 
she replied, with a lowering coun
tenance :

“'Oh, I've finished with It * At the 
end cf three weeks there were no 
chickens, so I took the hen eff, a» I 
didn’t want ducks.’ "

EVIDENTLY A XISTAKE 
Twaa at the skating rink, end the 

young man waa but a beginner. 
Wherefore ho lost his balance!

Ü3 made a wild effort to grab any
thing in the xvay of support. And, 
as R happened, the nearest thing was 
a fashionably-dressed lady, also on 
skates. She promptly turned on him.

“You contemptible cur! ’ she shriek
ed. “Do you think I am a lamp post, 
or a piece of furniture; or whan 
You cugh-t not to be allowed In here, 
you cltimry lout! What right hare 
you to tear ether peoples cuothe» to 
rags, and daw them m that mad
way? Ycu ere not f.t—....."

Büft the young men had now re
covered hi» composure.

“Pardon me, madam,” he remark
ed. "but haven’t you mad a a mis
take?” ‘ «.

“A tedstake?” gasped the lady. 
“What do ycu mean’”

"Simply fcbie. madam,” came the 
calm retert, “I am not your hua* 
fcartfl!"

WINDSOR
Edward

HOTEL
Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcastle, N. B.

have opened up an Hotel on McCallum
St., where I will be pleased to mee t all mv friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON
Hotel Phene 36. Livery Phone 47.

‘s »r
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“Accuneil ct tegg:n$!” ezclnlraed ■ 
maglMrate. "Why, you are the very 
roan, who wca begging at my door 
yeeterdny!"

"Yea," aeeeoteo tile vograaa, wit* 
• aneeA ’bad you didn't give me aey-

-W* IU Sir* yon 1 
route*, dayal- _

m

Pan-Dried
AFood-^NotaFad
The flavor of Tillson’a! 
—well just taste It and 
describe its dellclous- 
neesifyoucan. TUleon’s 
la made to meet the 
moat exacting de
mande. Made of 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean—free 
from black specks or 
huile. You’ll be proud 
to une such oats on 
your table. $
Cooke in 15 Minutée 
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co:, Limited 

Toronto, Om.

Osi

Til Isons Oa
Tee dau, :Sc. *nd 
Wft»» courtim » handsome -Sees 
nelmeliiB 6e*u Ymxaiaui Xe*<wvTe.
•• Ar V > ; .v* « < 1-; '- vlv >. m-
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ONTARIO WHEAT + MANITOBA N? 1 HARD

1 n-^-ri

jBTOto, FltlOIO

rU can make a bigger and better 
loaf of bread with “Beaver” 
Flour than with any Western 
Wheat Flour.

Of course, there’s no comparison 
between Ontario fall wheat and western 
wheat. Btead made of Ontario flour 
alone is immcasureably superior to that 
made of western wheat in texture, fine
ness, whiteness and flavor.

It is true that, western wheat flour 
makes a big loaf—but it is heavy, tough, 
full of holes and uninviting both in 
appearance and flavor. "Beaver” Flour 
has the delicacy of flavor—the fineness

of texture—the snowy whiteness of the 
best Ontario fall wheat, with the strength 
of Manitoba wheat flour.

Because “Beaver” Flour contains both 
Ontario fall wheat with a little Manitoba 
spring wheat to increase the strength.

“Beaver” is the original blended flour 
—a product of science and patience— 
perfected after years of testing.

If you want real home-made bread with 
the real home-made flavor—if you want 
light, delicious Pastry, Cakes and Pies—• 
use “Beaver” Flour, best for one, best 
for all.

DEALERS—Write ns for prices on Feed, 
Coarse Grains and Cereals. 138
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CHORAL CONCERT
A GREAT SUCCESS

fionmnr^— — —— ■■■■■-------

Town Hall Well Filled Thursday Night 
toTAgain Welcome the Local Favorites-

Newcastle Choral Society held 
its tjhird annual concert in Town 
Hall Thursday ivght. The follow
ing ladies and gentlemen took 
part' Fred S. Henderson, Director; 
Miss. Nan Quinn, pianist; Miss 
Donalds,.reader; Mrs. Annie *1- 
linghsm, Mrs. S. A. Demers, Mrs. 
P. Bussell, Mrs. A. E. Shaw; the 
Misses Jessie Lyon, Rennie Mc- 
Quame, Sessie 
StoH.ai t,' Mabf.l

Cry

jOrocW, Minnie ‘"h” Fleur de Lys 
McGregor, Hick ham..

JO. Chorus — ‘ Doan’ Ye 
Ma Honey”—Noil-Smith.

11. Vocal Solo — "Fortnnia’s 
Song”—R. DeXoven—Mr. Gougii.

12. Chorus— “Merrily Bow”— 
Denza.

13. t Vocal Duett—"The Fisher
men”—Oibussy—Messrs. McLoon 
and Gough.

14. Chorus—“The Maiden of 
E. A Syn l en-

son, Ethel McDonald,-Jean Allen, 
Edna Payne, Alice _ Johnston, 
Margaret Jlnhbard, Marguerite 
Lavvlor, Greta Bundle and Jennie 
■tin tiiley, and. Messie. Chub!) Mc- 
Loon (Cliathaiij), H. M. G. ugh, 
Ray‘Mori ison, A E. Slia'w) F. M. 
Lockc'V Jus. ^MbMurray, Chaa 
Aharun, Wendell Wil iamson and 

: Archibald ltussell. ir -■
The prffieipals were Mise Lyon, 

sopraopi Miss Crocker, alto; Alias 
’ Donalds, reader; Mr. McLaon, 
Iwtito.ic; and Mr. Gough, tenor. ' 

Tile reading, solos, duett and 
trio were in os' enthusiastically 
encored and handsome bouquets 
presented to the ladies who took 
part and also to tlte pianist.

The atkir was a grand success 
and reflects mcah 'credit upon Mr. 
Henderson. Miss Quinn, the other 
officers and upon all who took

for
God Save the King.

- The olticers for the Society 
:i9U-12 Are:

A. A. Davidson — Hon. Presi
dent.

J. D. Creaghan — Hen. Vice- 
T resident. >'■ .,t;i t-

F. S. Henderaqn-t-Fresident.
1 Mrs. W. :A, Hickson—Vice- 
President. > ! ■ '

James Galder—Vice-President 
Mrs Oi Nicholson—Secretary, 
A. E. Shaw—Treasurer., \
Miss Bessie Crocker—Librarian. 
Miss Florence Hickson—Asst 

Librarian.
Miss Nan Quinu—Piaaist.
F. S. Hcnderson-sDlrèctbr.

A W3N3ERTÜL DISCOVERY
An eminent scientist, Ifae.wthev day 

gave his opinion chat the most won
derful discovery of recent years was 

the dieeovevy of Zam-Buk. ’ Just 
thick! As >oov n.vn single thin layer 
of Zuin-Buk is apphet, to m wound or 
i$eorev such ir.j.iry Is insured îguin-t 
blood porson! s'Not : ond Queries of 
microbe has heeb found that Hum B*ik 
does not kill!

Then again. A* soon nq Zam-Blik 
is applied to a sore, op-.a cut. or to 
skin disease, it stops the smarting. 
That is why children arc such t'.ivnds 
of Z tm-Buk. They c*te nothing for 
the science of thé thing. All they 
know is that Zini-Bik Stops thviv 
pain. Mothers should never forget 
this. * ,

Again. As foon ns Z'in-Bnk.is np 
plied to» a \y<4tiid or to a diseased 
part, the cells bi-Mtiulh the skin’s sur
face are so , .stimulated tlmt new 
healthy tissue i* quickly formed. This 
forming of fresh health y ti sud fr^ni : 
Jb“lo\v is Zafln-B.nk’s st-cvet of healing ■ 

The tissue thus formed is worked up J 
to the sot face and ’llUuaH ÿ curds uiT i 
the diseased tissue-.-film ve it. This is 
why Zam Buk^uref: ave permanent.

Only the other day Mr. Marsh, of 
101 Delorimier .Awe.* Montreal, catleu 
upon the Zatn Bilk (Jo. vltd told [ them 
that for over twenty-hvc years .h? 
had been a martyr to eczema. His 
hands were at. one timfc so covered 
with sores ‘kliat ‘ he ha'd • tA sleep in 

| gloves. Four yearslago Zaip-Buk was.

I introduced ' to him. and hi a • f&v 
months it cured him. To-day—over, 
j three Years utter his cure of a, disease 
he had for twenty-five yyars—he *-

i, c, e, to
“FARMING SPECIAL"

4

Laotures on ‘"Better .Farming" to bo 
Given to New Brunswick Farmers.

Farmers along the line of the 
Intercolonial Railway in Mew 
Brunswick will have the oppor
tunity next June to take advan
tage of lectures on ‘‘better farm
ing” to be delivered by members 
of the staff of the Provincial Gov
ernment Department of Agricul
ture, in connection with the tour 
of the “Better Farming Special” 
train, ^lie Intercolonial Railway 
will furnish the exhibit train, 
which wil1 consist of three baggage 
cars laden with specimens for il
lustration and demonstration, a 
passenger car where the lectures 
are to ue given and a car for the 
habitation enroute^of the otiicia.s 
in charge. The train will start 
from Fiedericton about June 20th 
anti its stops will be governed by 
a schedule which *,vill be announc
ed at a later date. Tuo principal 
points along the Frederictun Di 
vi-ion, to Blackville, will he visited, 
thence via the Iudiantown Branch 
to Millerton and thence to New
castle and Cnatham. From here 
the “Farming Special” will proceed 
East as far as Sackviile, making 
.<vcps long enough for lecturing 
purposes at Barnaby River, Rog
ers vilie, Harcourt, Mecoramcook 
and Dorchester. Returning to 
Moncton where a two hours s;op 
\rii! be made, the srhedu i wid 
then cover Salisbury. Pet.itcodiac, 
Sussex, Not ton and Hampton. Thu 
North Shore will then be visited 
and stops made from Bathurst to 
CampbeJfcvn and lV!housi«, alter 
which the train will icturu to 
Fredericton.

Tlie object of the lour of the 
“Farming Special” is to instruct 
the farmers in the morô advanced 
and scientific methods of agricul
ture, and the exhibit material car
ried cn the train is merely for the 
purpose of demonstration. A 
hearty invitation will b<? extended 
to farmers all over the Province 
to assemble at the most convenient 
railway point on the day scheduled 
for the visit qf the train, and at
tend these lecture*, and by ques
tioning and inspection gain What
ever knowledge or enlightenment 
they may require. These 4 farm
ing specials” have been run in 
Ontario and the west with most 
satisfactory results, and they 
should prove a great benefit to 
the fatii.ets own province.

Wûfôan
. xXwtVVW*. ^ interested and “.HoO'l ki'ow

ab '-it the •l-»i4*t1til
MÀÎtVtL W^trUnk Sprry

The new Vaginal >>nnaç. . J
—Must convenient ,

Why He Was Urfe.

Will be
7T^ing-”Th.Soui of

Violin —Margaret E. Meml!. April ü fiûHL ". ' ‘
Misa Donalds. , ,

8. Male Chores—‘Pack, Clouds i —- 1 , " .
A 9*yVqpriK»M^-' C«n Me Back1' SubSClibe TOT 
—JJenaa—Mr* f. RuseeU.

The Advocate

14 What .made you ta» late?”
“I met Smithson."
“Well, that is rm reason.. why ’ you j dress Zam-Buk Co., Tot onto, 

parti _ J should be an hour lata ‘getting home - f' ' "
• The* prcgraui me wa5 as foliowa; to supper.”.* *

■ Reading—“The Wreck of; “Iknow, but I asked him flow he 
iiie Acspevus.” Miss Donalds. 4 was feeling, and he insisted on telling

2. Cantata - “The. Wreck of »»• about hi, .to.naeh trouble/
V/ w - u,«...X„ t I ' “Did you ttd* him to take Chamberthe Heqpcras. Pppurpy Lo„gfel- ,|dir. ^ ,
low, n.-2H.c by T. AndeKon “ -.SurK. that » whàt he he«^£"’ Sold

3. Vocal Solo Selected h tt„ deale„.
Mr McLoon I > y

4. Madrigc.1—“Whilst Youthful1 .. ' i
Sports”—J. BarnVy. , NOTICE CHANGE OF BUSINESS

5. Trio—“Afloat . st. Dusk”—1 . The burine» heretofore <01'luulrd.
“Barnee-Elliott—Miss ‘ Lyon, Mrs. "ndei the n»in<- anil «cyjé of iflacke &
P. Russell, Mise Crocker. C .. wifl .« u,Wlm*d from the. daw

6. Chorus—Gypsy rouik’the Myie of Moody fc Compad*
J Becker * | all accounts due* the late firm

[stjjcurrd and M»»' heJ »o tm» oil , WJ au¥)t
|tt.tr»vt..r» of th, ecsemal J. #feiU “.littl.dnld shall W
j All drugghtts soil Z itti-BtLk ar Me 
j box, or we will send free trial box-Lf 
j you send IhU axlriN tW-n.ent and MiJq. 
j stamp (to pay retiiffi * po#*ta'ge). Ad-

NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

rfh-ras.net <itpp!y 14»; ;
M ViVM'..-.Otcpt no ortwr. 
bm send now./ for illuimted 

i ho,,*-s-alet!. Iti^ve.fOlpartie 
u! r i an l .lisuctiou* imra!u»bl ; to Udtes.

suttly ra-

l

GIFT OF A DYING TOT 
_____ a

String» of a Little Child Dying el 
j Tubercular Troobll) Goew to Help 

thy Consumptive Poor

To whom it may concerW;
This ts To certify that 

Mr. !.. "M, Lçwis qf.ti'c New
castle' Union ÀH^wcàte :̂ is 
duly authorized to collect 
subscriptions and advertising 
bills due to Union Advocate, 
for subscriptions or advertis
ing, and tc give receipts ir. 
ir.y/namc.

(Signed)
H. B. ANSLOW.

Jlampbv-ii on, Mtr.'ii 30th, 1912
i x

How true ifc ifl4n many digqrçpf: walks of 
We

have been shown a cop^^of a letter written* 
by ft lady of Sfc. John,, N.3-, who only a 
fndrith'iigo'lost her li’ttle child,, o girl of »‘»e 
years, of tubercular wouble. The mother’s 
own .words-tel l the story bétter than it can 
bo told in auy other way. She >wütes to 
thç §ecrptary of the Muskoka Free Hospital 

i fo? Consumptives at Uravcnhurst in these 
' words : 44 While my loved one was ill, I one 

night, opened somb" liDAihatfate from you at 
her bedside.. She asked, me what «ft was 
1 told her it was a asking fer sub
scriptions to the Muskçlÿa Free Hospital 
1er Consumptives, find showed hen the 
picture*, in tit* pâmpKî*?.^; Shb' if
she could not give what she had in her- 
littlo savings Inpk. J'told her ‘Yes’—toi 
give it to the doctor and he would send it* 
But she was too sick when he cnriie ttgnim, 
•q I, am enclosing an express order for the 
amount I found in fhç bank, viz., $l.T9i 
a small subscription, but truet^you will

ifc wasreceive it in the spirit in 
given.” , ,

The letter is typkhl of m*°y that are 
Seh»g constantly i eceived ht'che head office 
of the Muskoka Hospital;,347 King Sfc. W., 
Toronto. These oosee ffom all parts of 
Oxrda, for p^nUsre received fsem any
where in the Dominion.-’

At the present time there are 156 
patients in residence iqfthe-Muskoka Free 
Hospital, 128 of whom, ftto psy a 
single eent, apd the other M enly nominal 
sums—mueh Use itsh 'hoftnal east el 
maintenance. Duriafr the nina years that 
tbemkluskoka Fees Bespi*^ for% On- 
•umptives has hem» ope»» a, soft a single 
patient has ever been ietwee* ftdinissfan 
because unable to pay*

• L: ;/;» ■
. w-iU IV "

Quick relief for 
hurts, aches and paino.

Every household should keep 
on baud the old. reliable

JOHNSON'S

For over i ooyears it has had no equal. 
Use inwardly for Colds, Bowel 
Disorders, Cholera Morbus, etc. 

25c and SOc Bo’ties ^
L S. JOHNSON & CO.

Curiosity Prompted
Many Women To Try

Purity Flour j
THEY were curious to see exactly what re- tj 

suits would lie produced by flour consisting a 
entirely of the high-grade portions of the S 

best Western hard wheat.
They were curious to know more about a flour 
that contained none of the tow-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, but which 
are separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PURITY FLOUR.

THEY were curious to 
know whether an 

ALL HIGH - GRADE 
hard wheat flour was 
really superior to a mixed 
hard ana soft wheat flour.
They were curious to see 
and taste the kind of 
bread, buns, biscuits, 
cakes and pies PURITY 
FLOUR would make.
Curiosity prompts you to

_____ seek the knowledge they
discovered. It’s urging 

you to try PURITY FLOUR.
T) EMINDER : On account of the extra strength 
•TV and extra quality of IMJRITY FLOUR it i.< 
necessary, for best pastry-results, to add more 
shortening than you are accustomed to use with 
an ordinary flour. Add more water when mak
ing bread.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right cow

tfLD'SZ:

“More bread and i: îtfcsr bread ”

Subscribe

REWARD.
. t

WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk jj 
was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 1 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries' / 
and diseases;

ANP WHEREAS it has been represented to ' 
us that there are still.some good Canadians, and ’ 
even soma mothers and heads of families who 
have (dpi yet-tried this great balm, we hereby f 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of . 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried ? 
this wonderful balm ;

PROVIDED they send by moil to us this ' 
proclamation together with one-cent stamp to \ 
pay return postage of such box ;

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that they 
address such application to our offices at 
Toronto. ,

Given under our hand this day.

. ZAM-BUK.

- r

To-1’ ay
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Fragrance
TX7HEN you open a tin of Red Rose 

Coffee, you will surely be pleased 
with its unusual fragrance, and you 
will note particularly the small, even 
grains, free of the yellow flake or 
chaff which you have always been 
accustomed to see in the ground 
coffee you have used. This is the 
result of our new crushing process. 
The small grains settle quickly, so 
the coffee is never muddy, but always 
bright and clear. You will be con
vinced before you taste it, that it is 
a coffee of unusual quality. m

Red Rose Coffee

II
I

8
I

coffee
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%8. W. S. Biown 
A lehfisL on the 9th.

returned fi oui

Jrwn
b Minnie Pedolln visited Douk- 
duiir.g the Last* r hcüduVs.

Havelock Ingram spent Thursday 
î*i ’dncoton.

Principal N. D. <’ass of Nelson spent 
lb** holiday with his parents ut Fred»

Bercy Clarke has successfully com* 
I’- ied the Uoiuc:eiciul Course at 
A « not Allison College.

''is. W. Bortun, of Moncton, is 
1 i*»tlngher parents Mr. uiid Mrs. J. 
I>. McAuley, at Uniuu Hotel.

Jack Crcnghun was home from 
J>t housie College, Halifax, for the 
l-. liday season.

Mis. Burtt of Keswiex came on 
W dneediiv to visit her daughter Mrs. 
ItuèéMt Forsythe.

Mrs. James Stables and Miss 
A..ehtida Stables spent £aoaf with 
S.veedeiuSt. John.

Master Thomas and Miss Janie 
5î -tbeson spent their Easter holidays 
i • Black ville.

Mr. Percy Clarke 
<,.-«trude Clarke, are 
* v.ufc, Alias MacLeod.

and Miss H. 
viai'.ing their

Mr. and Mrs. T H. Whalen spent 
H.- *4er at Mr. Whalen’s home in Sus- 
w*W

Master Parker Coo], of Moncton, 
>wet the Easter holidays with his 
f. lend. Jack Bundle.

Winfield Williamson, accountant 
vifche Bunk of Nova Scotia, spent 
1 -jeter with friends in Monclou.

i Woods, of Douglastoxvn, has 
s'-erplcd a position with the Bath- 
•uat. JLuiuber Company at Bathurst.

Miss Mary Driscoll of Douglastown 
spent the Easter holiday with her 
sister Miss Kate at Black ville.

Walter S Daley teacher in Harkins 
Academy spent Easter at Blackville 
with his sistei, who teaches there.

Miss Addie Bockler of Newcastle 
was the guest cf Miss Louise Crocker 
Millertou, last week.

Mrs. H. S. Leard and Mr. W. C. 
Day attended Kent North umber’aod 
District Division ;n Chvvham Monday 
as delegates from Newcastle Division.

Mies Louise Crocker ot the USB 
spent the holiday with her patents, 
Mr, and Mrs. James Crccaer of 
Miller*on.

Miss Evelyn Witlianson returned 
Wednesday morning from Frederic
ton Business College, and Mrs. 
Osborne Nicholson from Mont tor.

Mrs. Gagnon, of Beauport, P. Q., 
spent a few days .u<t week with her 
daughter. Miss Beitha, whD is 
student at St. Mary s Academy.

'"Miss Gertrude Donovan daughter 
of Mr f.nd Mrs James Dr. no van, of 
ttenous has completed a post graduate 
course in special diseases iu Bellevue 
hospital. New York city.

Dr. G. F. T.®i<?hton of Rexton and 
Mis.» Isa Leighton of Caiupbellton 
teaching staff spent the Easter holi
days with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Leighton. Claude Moore of 
Moncton, also visited his grand
parents.

Mr. J. E. Andrews assistant 
manager of the Roys! J *nk of Can
ada, received a le1- grtUQ W ^dn^sdsy 
announcing thf Ag&thO- hie father »6 
Middleton, > air. Andrews 1« f 
for his home ou v^ednesdey’s exprès' 
to be present at the funeral.

Temperance Meet-
ing in Town Halil j We can supply almost everything needed for

HOUSE CLEANING

Mr«. Mirth. ..lick returned Wed
nesday night from tiiuth Friminghem 
Maaa.: where she .peut the winter 
months with her daughter, Mr». Otto 
Gjeriz.

Father Martin, of Renove 
ttarer, haa been appointed assistant 
t» Mon». Varrily, Bathurst Village.

i Helen and Master Pat Stevens 
ef OUmpbelltuu «pent t few days wi.h 
their ancle, Robert Caseidjr last week.

Rev. W. R. Robinson of St. Jol n 
wee the guest Friday and Saturday of 

er, Mrs. John Robinson. Jr.

R. H. Stavert of Harcourt wee 
htlday and Satuiday of Mr. 

Mr*. H. Ingram.

Rennie App'eby of Moewoi 
College egent the holiday» el 

heeaeriu Lower Derby.

Riu jpeeaie Parker returned ti 
Skew alter spending her vu 
an Millerton

-------- STSKTX
Miel Qeth Tliurbtr of Sussex «pen' 

rtMIliiMya her parent* Mr. and 
asst W 0 Thu her, M-iuit. -

Hon. H. K. Pell end Mrs. Pell, 
lately of New York City, hire token 
up their residence at Nordln with J. 
E-Andevoi the Swedish Canadian 
Lumber On.

Moses Staple, of Fort Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, who has been visiting hie 
sisters Mrs. E. A, McLean and Mrs. 
John G,
Boston. HU sen Willis in te lu New 
cattle today with hie auute.

A temperance mass meeting, well 
Slling the Town Hail, wui held 
Friday night immediately after 
civij nominations. Rev. W. J. 
Dean occupied the chair and gave 
the opening address. He «a» 
followed by Rev. l)r. Cousin», Suns 
of Temperance Grand O g inner 
Rev. R. H. Stavert of H. rc inn 
and S. A T. Grand Secretary Re.. 
W. R. Robinson of St. John. Rev. 
Mr Dean sang a temperance solo 
and Miss E'la O'Donnell gave a 
reading. The speakeis urged the 
citiz-ns to suppôt t out of tne 17 
candidates for civic honors only 
those in favor of giving the town 
a chan government

Rev. lxlr. Stavert also severely 
condemned the game vf “Bridge' 
as most demoralizing to the 
community.

Mr. Robinson shewed that V e 
intention of the Scott Act was not 
to provide revenue as appealed to 
be the purpose of its entoicers in 
most towns of the Maritime pro 
viners, hut to have second and 
third offences in regular order and 
to «oppress the liquor traffic. It 
was illegal to use Scott Act funds 
to pav policemen or fur any pni- 
pose hut to enforce the Act. The 
line for first offence could he made 
$100 amt for second S200 The 
“creupant.” waa the proptr person 
to he lined for violation of *he law. 
lie said that a law enforcement 
cotiimivee of 1000 mçinbers had 
been formed for tne province and 
the duv of tampering with Scott 
Act funds and enforcing the Scott 
Act as a sort cf license was about 
over. 7 he person to fine for an 
offence was the “occupant" as well 
as the actuel aeller.

EASY TO GET RID
OF DANDRUFF

Dandruff means that down rear the 
rents of your liair there is a vaut army 
of little invisible germs or microbes.

And this army never sleeps; it wages 
a war of destruction night and day. It 
destroys the ncurisbment that the hair 
must have in order to grow vigorously 
and abundantly.

PARISIAN SAGE now sold ail over 
America will destroy these germs a«.d 
at te same time furnish the hairroote 
with just the proper nourishment to 
make hair grow lustrous and luxuriant

*
AND

»

Just mention our Paints,
Stains, Varnishes and Polishes

Let us all “BRIGHTEN UP”
1 Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd., I

PHONE 45 NlEWCASTLE N B,

ASK FOR .

HEWSONS
Unshrinkable

UNDERWEAR

Notice
We have opened up a loot and 

Shoe repair shop. All work neatly 
and promptly executed. Boots 
made to order.

D-iviog Boots a specialty.
JAMES DONA VON. 
WM. S. GREMLEY. 

Next door to Telegraph.

Established I867
Our classes are much larger 

than ever before in our long history 
VVe are grateful that our efforts 

to do good work are apnreciated, 
and are striving to not only main
tain but to increase our reputation 

Catalogue to any address.

S. KERR,
PRINCIPAL

Assessors’ Notice
T!:e undersigned having been 

appointed and sworn as Assessors 
of Rates for the Town of New
castle. in the County of Northum- 
land. hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town, to 
furnish the Assessors WITillN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 
hereof, witli a written detailed 
statement o 1 Heal and Personal 
Estate and Income for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Assessors 
on application.

After thirty days the valuation 
list will be posted in the Post

PARISIAN SAGE is guarantehd ky : Qftiçe
•J- D,,,i,k 40 hani“11 dandruff, stop ASSESSMENT FOR 1012T. J. Durick to banish dandruff, stop 

falling hair and itching scalp or money 
back. It is a delightful hair dressing 
that wine instant fever with i-efined 
womed. Sold for only 50 cents a large 
bottle by T. J. Durick and druggists 
everywhere. Girl with Auburn hair 
on every carton and tattle.

SYSTEM OF 
SLAVERY

United States Steel Corporation 
Labor Conditions Deneeeebd.

Washington, April 11th, ft>12-Lai o 
conditions in the plants of the United 
Stales Steel Corporation were ae- 
nminced as ‘a brumal system of indus
trial slavery" In the Senate, Labor and 
Edwat ion Committee-»’ i spoil on the 
proposed «tight hour law for govern
ment contract labor submitted to-dav.

The govrmn ent is bound it its 
own defence, for its citizenship, its 
life, to interpose between the strong 
and tl e weak.* the report declare*. 
•Neman can meet tne obligations and 
ditebarge the duties of citiaenehip In 
a fiee government, who is broken In 
spiilt and racked in hbdy through 
•tnh Industrial peonage. An 4 before 
lie has reacheti the prime of life uiuier 
sn> conditions, sodden ia mind and

b- _ . ____ . ...__, broken in health, he H cast off as aKdtbr j, is now visiting in , , . , .e. ...................... ' useless bulk—a louden and a corse In
society, and a meiiMo to the Govern
ment. It is just Srf innrli the gov» 
ernmer.ts dqty tqVpmfeçt cltixen«|

A Family Affair,

County—Pauper Lunatics $ no 14
“ Contirgenvies 1,315 65
44 hello .ils 1,805 35
** Alms 823 04

Town—Pui k and Fire 2,0*
44 Police and Light 1.980
44 Schoo's 10,890
•• Public Works , 2.200
44 Conlingenvit.s 2,200
44 , Sinking Fund 4,579 3C
44 Interest 8,800
'* Board of Health 1,100

•17.040 48
R. H. ARMSTRONG.)
JOHN FERGUSON. } Àssess4irs
EDWARD HILKKYl

Newcastle. N. B. Feb. 28. 1012.
4wks

HAT HAT HAT

At any price. Must be 
sold to make ioom foi Spring 
goods.

THE LOUNSBIJRY CO.. LTD.

intercolonial
, ’ RAILWAY' ‘

Through Service to
QUEBEC AND MONTREAL

via The

Maritime Express
Leaves fiewcastle 24.10

—— “~t i flit

(Daily except Monday)

Carries through Dining 
Car and Sleeping Cars
The Most comfortable 

Train in America.

FRESH OYSTERS
If you wirit i QC?J 

OYSTER STEVV, gc to

Allan Bussell's
Best jurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket

Meals at all hours.
------ 1

, Satisfaction guaranteed.
Oct. 11-tf,

S. W. BURGESS, M. D.
Practice limited to dit ease# cf the 
RYE, EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block. 691 Main b.; 

Moncton, N. B 
Nov." l-Snis.

CHILDBIRTH
Without Danger A Almost P.mlea* 

Boon to Prospective Mothers,
Nurse Ellies’ MATRIX1NE Removes

The Only All Canadian Route1

the Perils of Childbearing A Srren 
thens Mother and -hlld. Marie'S 
with Invaluable Information. Sa ur 
three for $ 12.

THE CLECTINE REMEDY CO.
Adelaide St. Bait, Toronto.

Nov. 1-1911 lyr.

BHOP.TO LET
From this date, «hop on Henry 

Street, rear of Poet Office, formel ly 
occupied by Muliin A Hi-gau. U] 
stair, suitable foi «raell family Town 
Water and Sewerage.

» Apply to
THOMAS RUttoELL

Get. 11-tf.
■eras

FARM FOR SALE
from such ouUagfoi 
from the bui-glar

Hu»i treat went, a» 
the highway-

- « The report made hy Beyutor Borah, 
M| She powmitlee,
tiHe *

London. April 11 -It le,Vh iersicod *l,A,nu^1
that a . a meeting of the leaders of 
the Women". Social and Political 
Unlon’to be held shortly. Mine Sylvia 
Paokhui^, who recently returned 
from the United States, will be elected 

the po-ltlon of orga'n atlon eeere 
Uary. made vacant by the absence of
Skrrei . r, C'hrlataliei.

_____  . . yyonlll mean
better work. ‘w* coort^VUtloMal " qnd
woutAwroJwe better tilleoee.

je" -y. . V *'♦ • ' :
----------- ...e....,» -

Eietnf'i Uenwet

.. Hewsons
Unsnrin .iv.-v

' ' •lV Underv* aj-

* 8A mllvs from Newcastle on the C. 
I, Road. I am offering female my 
farm of 146 acres of land with all 
machine! y and buildings thereon. 
Myreoonfrr •••Hingis that I hate 
been laid up lor a year and r.ot get- 
Olig auy belters I want- to g«t away 
to IfonUwsjt linspiul ns , s joii as 
possible Foa term* and pa ill suUr.s. 

Apply to t
Match 0 If Mr. Jos. Cm «ah uc.

All-the-Way-by-Water 
EASTERN STEAMSHIP

CORPORATION

UTERMTIMUL LIRE
STEEL STEAMSHIP CALVIN AUSTIN 
Reduced Winter Fares

NEWCASTLE
TO

BOSTON <9.55
Portland 9.05
State Rooms 1.U0

Leaves St.John at 0 a. m. Thursdays 
Jor Bastport, Lu bee, l ortluud and 
Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf. 
Boston. Mondays, st U.tU a. in., and 
Poi liana at 6.00 p,
P0RTUID STEAMSHIP MEW YORK (LINE

Steaqaers leave Portland Tiiesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays hi (iu in. 
return leave New Yoik am* days 5 
p. in. Additional Pervlre with day 
trips du, Ing Summer Season. Low 
Winter rates. Time between cities 
aliout 22 hours.

BOSTON AID MEW YORK UME
Passenger Service 8mnm?r Season 

of 1912 sut ut June 10th to October 12th 
Magulflcent new Express Pssaengei 
Siennishlps MASSACHUSETTS and 
BUNKER MILL. Freight Service 
thmughoht the year.

Steamships equipp'd-with Wireless 
Telegraph System end all other 
modern devices to insure the Safety, 
Cow.foil and Convenience of passeng
ers and expeditions handling of freight 

The most delightful short eva trips 
en tne Atlantic Coast.

Through tickets at proportions rely 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and liaggage checked through.to 
destination. i

L. R. THOMPSON,
Travelling fre.ght and P*eef ."»gei

A*enl- iof>
1W G. LEE Agent,
ed'jB

The Largest Yet

The attendance at

W.J.DSBORNE
eainciPAu

exceeds that of any previous 
year. Send for free cata
logue. It tells yon all about 
this growing and popular 
Commercial School,

Address,
W. J. Osborne,
Fredericton, N. B. Prindpa*

I. R. C, Time Talbe-
CD1K<* WEST

.1.1— Maritime Express 
15— Arermmodatiun

39— Mixed
GOING EAST 

Ne. 34—Maritime Exprès* 
80— Areommodatioii
40— Mixed

24.10»
1415

420

8.20
110»

G. LRB ,
». '<*»■**

CASTOR IA
1er Infimta and Children. ■

Hi IIdI Y* Nm Ahnji lagll

Il ACKVIL1E TRAIN
51)—Leave Klaek ville ALSO 

Leave Derbv Jet. I 
Arrive et Newcastle 1<

60—Leave N. «-castle - 
Arriv at Blackville 1 
*r—

CASTOR! A
B* la».«te aea ObiUrî».

ihlMtel


